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wearing the present heavy robes worn by
bishops in summer. "In my diocese; he
says, "I find it necessary to make regular
and continuous visitations in the months
of August and September. And as onrNEW HAVEN

deemed the scheme practicable, and as
there were some pumpkins to a neigh boring
field, preceded to act npon our belief. As
Dick conld not swim, I was chosen to do
the "yanking" act, for. though tbe pond
was generally shallow, there might be un-

suspected holes. Clad in nature's garb,
Slus the pumpkin, I waded out, but the

perversely refused to act their part
as set down in the play. They did not fly,
but warily kept such a distance that I
would have needed the arm of a Brobding-na-g

to reach them. After an hour or so of
fntile effort, I waded ashore, to find my-
self covered from head to foot with raven-ou- s

black leeches and my back and should-
ers burned raw by the sun, while Dick add-
ed insult to Injury by answering that "no-
body but a darned fool would believe such
a story anyhow."

with death's heads. I observed only one
really yonng man among the crowd of
followers walking just behind the coffin.
His youth, in comparison with the others,
perhaps made me take special notice of
him. He was dressed in what appeared to
be black velvet, the whiteness of his
ruffles standing ont in marked contrast to
tbe sombre nature of his general attire.
He carried a sword, had diamond buckles
in his shoes, and wore his powdered hair
in queue. The face of this young man
was deathly pale, as were also the faces of
all the others accompanying him.

Instead of the procesaion advancing to
the gate at which I stood, it turned sud-
denly and entered the burial ground by
the one situated at a few yards distance.
As the coffin was borne through the gate
all the blue spirit lights seem to rise from
the graves as if to meet the cortege for tbe
purpose of escorting the body to its Isst
resting 'place; these awful lights added
considerably to the ghas'linessof the scene
as they floated over the coffin and heads
of the mourners. Slowly the procession
gilded up the pathwsy, passing the main
entrauce of the chnrch, and continuing its
way in a straight line, finally disappearing
at the back of the edifice.

Where this most extraordinary funcial
went to or what became of it I cannot
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CHILI'S APOLOGY.
Chili's apology was lid before congress

yesterday, and if anybody in this country
wants anything more polite and regretfnl
he mnst be hard to satisfy. Chili says that
by way of showing the sincerity of its feel
ing and the confidence which it has in the
jnetice of its cause, it declares its willing-
ness not to await the decision of the ex-

amining judge, and proposes to the United
States government that the case be sub-
mitted to the consideration of the supreme
court of justice at Washington to the end
that that high tribunal with its learning
and impartiality, may determine withont
appeal whether there is any ground for
reparation and in what shape it shonld be
made. Concerning the Mr. Hatta's
offensive dispatch Chili deplores
that in it there were expressions
which are offensive to this gov
ernment, and absolutely withdraws the
expressions, and hopes that the people of
the United States will understand that the
people of Chili fetl very friendly toward
them. And in regard to Minister Egan,
Chili says that it will take no positive step
without the accord of the government of
the United States, with which it desires
to maintain itself in friendly understand-
ing. And Chili further cherishes the con
viction that the relations with the govern
ment of the United States should be sin-

cerely and cordially maintained under the
shelter of that mutual respect and that
good understanding which are based upon
the just and equitable appreciation of the
facts, and on the appreciation to be given
to the spontaneous declarations made on
either side.

This is decidedly "ample." If the United
States can find it in its heart to be ugly
with Chili after this it mnst have a hard
heart.

"DOC." WATTS, P. P. C. AND P.
One doesn't have to go far in this queer

world to find something surprising and
totally at variance with what has seemed
probable. For instance, nobody acquainted
with Pullman car porters wonld think of
looking upon any one of them as a real
philanthrophist. Yet it appears that there
is a Pullman car porter of most philan-

thropise heart and action. His name is
Lewis Watts, and he is known on the cars
as "Doc.'' Watts. He has been for seven
years on the Pennsylvania road. He had
attended the Atlanta university and thus
appreciated the need there was for educa-

ting young colored children. He gave up
attendance at the university to secure for
his sister a chance of education through
his earnings. Beyond what he requires
for the necessities of life, he has sent to
his sister, Mrs. Dinah Watts Pace. Mrs.
Pace began teaching in a chnrch in Cov-

ington, Georgia. Then, with ber brother's
assistance, she rented a small house of two
rooms, and at present owns a lot 200 by 150

feet, on which are fonr buildings. She has
now an average attendance of 100 scholars

says: "I spend all my Bpare time in New
York bnying what. books my sister needs.
I get them second hand, and they cost
almost nothing. I've started a sort of

library, and we loan and Rive away
good many books. I didn't rise to be
lieve in novels, bnt I send them a good
many now, such as "Ben Hnr" and "The
Fair God." Mr. Watts reads a good deal.
His private library consists mostly of
books on historical and ethnological sub-

jects. He is making a particular study of
the negro race.

We do not know how this Pullman car

porter treats those who travel on his cars,
but he is certainly a unique member of
his trade.

EDIl'OKIAL HOIKS.

A cheering item comes from England to
the effect that tbe grand total of charitable
bequests in England during the past year.
excluding Baron Hirsch'o $10,000,000 for
Jewish emigration, was $15,000,000, as

against $11,500,000 in 1890.

"Yankee notions" are not yet popular in
Virginia. A member of the legialatnre of
that State has just tried to get a bill con-

sidered providing for female physicians in
the State's insane hospitals, but he was

laughed to scorn on the ground that the,
idea he advocated was one of the "notions'
above referred to.

Live geese are exported from Russia to

Germany and Austria in very large num-

bers. An export house of Warsaw in-

tends building epeciai cars for the trans-

portation of geese directly to their places
of destination if the railroad managers
will grant them permission to run the
cars. The ministry on roads of inter-
communication was notified of the pro-
posal of that firm, and its favorable de-

cision is expected. The cars are to be
constructed with appliances to change from
the broad guage of the Russian lines to the
narrow guage of the German roads with-

out loss of time.

Minister Egan, about whom there is so
much talk just now, is thns described: A

d, quiet-lookin- g person of small
statue, past fifty, with plenty of gray hairs
in his close-trimme-d, reddish-brow- n beard
and hair, restless bine eyes and small
hands and feet. Egan's career in Ireland,
from the time lie began as an errand boy
in a flour mill and rose to be managing
director of the company, has been com-

pared to that of Andrew Carnegie in this
country. Carnegie began life as a messen-

ger boy in Pittsburg, of whose iron indus-
tries he is now perhaps the most impor
tant personage. Mr. Egan is said to be
still a large owner in a Dublin flour mill, a
neatly dressed man withal and a prohibi
tionist.

Bishop Lyman of North Carolina would
liked to be relieved from the necessity of

FINE FURS.
Fur Capes, Wraps, Seal

Jackets, Reefers,

Sacques, etc.

Special Inducements to Early
Buyers at

Friei E Bills
795 Chapel Street.

Saints, mis, tc.

J. F. GOODWIN,
(Successor to Lynch & Goodwin)

House Painting,
Paper Hanging,

Decoration, etc.
HARDWOOD FINISHING

A SPECIALTY.
Tha best of work guaranteed. A new and

h oice line of Paper Hangings on band.
NEW STOKE,

844 Grand Avenue.
J. F. GOODWIN.

as ly

BAMER
CYLINDER AND LUBRICATING OILS,

Lubricating
Cotton Waste,

Etc., Etc.
THOMPSON & BELDEN,

39C and 398 S'ate Street,
COURIER BUILDING. .

THE FINEST LINE OF
WALL PAPERS

AT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

The Broadway Wall Paper Store.

Com. and examine our goods and yon wll be
nrpriaed at our prices for beautiful ccombina
Hons.

JE. K. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTING and DECORATING in all their sev-

eral branches done well and promptly. Esti-
mates given. E. 6. JEFFCOTT.
16ft Elm street, corner of York

gdttxattiro.

Mechanical
Drawing

AT

THE HOGARTH BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

A GREAT SUCCESS.

Classes in French and German
(Conversational Method)

NOW FORMING FOR FEBRUARY 1. Arrange-
ments for hours may be made this week.

Accomplished specialists in all departments.

Office, Boom 8, Cutler Building.
A. P. THOMES, A. M. President. t

The Art School and Studio of

ROBERT R. WISEMAN.
Drawing, Painting in Oil and Water Colors from

Still Life and Life. Daily sessions from
9. a. m. to 4 p. m.

DRAWING Industrial; particular attention
being given to Ornamental Designi-.g,- . Drawing
from Life. Evening sessions from 7 to 9:30 ex-

cepting Saturday evening.
TEACHERS' CLASS, in Drwmg and Painting,

Saturdays, from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
TERM COMMENCES January 15, 1898, ends

March 81. Second term commences April 1, end-

ing June 30.
Oat Door Sketchlns will be practiced

during the second term.
ECcnlne:. A class in Etching will be formed

for those who are proficient in drawing.
For further particluars inquire or address,

ROBERT R. WISEMAN,
At h's studio, No. 17, Mitchell Building.

)an 15 3 m

FRANK H. 0SB0RN,
Pupil of Wm. Shakespeare, London, England,

RESUMES LESSONS in VOCAL CULTURE

October 15th, 1891.
slltf Room li T08 Chapel street.

atsceUaueoxvs.

HORSES, WAGONS,

STORAGE,
TRUCKING,

EXPRESSING.

SMEDLET BROS. & CO.,
313 State Street.

STOEAQE WAREHOUSE

169, 171 and 173 Brewery St.

THE GREAT
Substitution SHOE SUE!

854 Chapel Street,
la unexampled in shoe trade history. M.
Bristol & Sons are selling out. Our con-

nection with the new "Bristol Shoe Mann-factori-

Company" on Orange street
makes this imperative. Onr entire stock
of boots and shoes mnst be ont of onr
store within the next six weeks. $30,000
worth of boots and Bhoes mnst be sold.
Former prices knocked out, positively.
This sacrifice beats them all.

Friday morniDg, December 11th, onr
prices will be cut all along the line, and
bargains-unhear- of will be offered.

We determined after 30 years of business
to manufacture and sell our own goods,
and as a consequence our Bristol Shoe
Manufacturing company was organized
last month. Its finished product is now
ready for our disposition. We must use
onr own new shoes and therefore must
clean ont all other makes.

The consideration for cost or former
prices is ont of the qnestion. 'Twonld be
follv to look elsewhere for shoes of the same
grade at onr prices. Raw leather cannot
be bought as cheap. We mention a few of
onr unapproachable bargains:

Ladies' Pat. Tip Button, value $1.50;
now 90 cents.

Ladies' $3.50 Pat. Tip Button Shoes,
now $1.65.

Ladies' $3.50 Fine Kid Shoes, $2.65.
Ladies' $3 50 Fine Wauk. Button, $3.75.
Hisses' at a general discount.
Children's Shoes big bargains.
Hen's Shoes that were $4, now $3 90.
Hen's Boots, $3; worth now $1.50.
Hen's Rubber Boots, first quality $3.20.
Boys' Rubber Boots, first quality, $1.75.
Youths' sizes, $1.25.
Men's $3 50 Pare Gam Boots, $2.50.

M. BRISTOL & SONS,
. ' 854 Chapel Street.'

with all the newest inventions d Improve- -
uwuiB at ineir commana, are et to ail de-

mands made upon them in tue way of

First -- Class Work.
Dveins'

Of all articles of wearing apparel, includingmen's suits and overcoats, ladles' dresses, out- -

bwo guuiBuus giovea, loHuwre, em.

Cleaning.
We are the headquarters for New York and

New England for the cleaning of lace curtains.
also cleaning of window shades, portieres, blan- -
sets, men's suits, laates ureases, etc.

Carpet Cleaning.
The fall of the year has become the popularseason for taking up carpets, which, by our pro-

cess of cleaning and steaming, will be rid or all
uuhl ana moms.

Laundrying-- .

Business in this department is brisk. No work
sent out that is not up to the highest standard.

Orders received by telephone.
Goods called for and delivered.

THE FORSYTH CO.,
OFFICES:

878 and 645 Chapel Street.
Works: "

6TATE AND LAWHENCE STREET.

gtfotrtstoras, Set.

You Can Buy Fancy Creamery Butter

IN prints at 35c lb. Fancy solid Creamery But-
ter 34c. A good Creamery Butter at 30c lb.

Fine Dairy Butter 28c ib. A good June DairyButter at 35c. Oleo 30c lb, by the tub at reduced
price. A very fine Cream Cheese.

rxeuicnatei, sapsago, bwiss, etc.
Remember our fancv New York Frankfurts

and Sausages, at 116 Congress avenue.
USW A. H 'JUU11!KU.

Mam Creamery Butter,
Fresh everv Tuesdav. in 10 lb. tub3 and 1 lb.

rolls.
Flour

Washburn, Pillsbury. Jones and Nichol's XXX
Best. By the barrell or bag.

Tea and Coffee
Our Oolong and JaD Teas, at 50c. rjer lb., are

without an equal for the money.
Our French Mocha and Java Coffee at 25c. rjer

lb. will warrant a trial. They are leaders.
AT THE OLD STAND.

ELMER E. NICHOLS,
CSuccessor to Cooper & Nichols.)

378 State street.
Telephone call, 552 2. j2f et

Do Yon Want a Gold Watch

FOR YOUR
WIFE,

BEST GIRL,
OR

YOURSELF?
Then ask your Dealers for

Challenge Chewing Tobacco

D. I. WELCH & SOU
OFFER:

100 doz. Good Canned Marrow Peas atonlv 6c
per can.

iuu aoz. fancy Table reaches 12c per can.
A fine lot 6f Rtrintlv fflnpv rtoiint.rw TxrtxaaaA

Poultry
TurKys isc in. Chickens 10c lb.

Fancy Kiln Dried Sweet Potatoes 80c peck.
Cape Cod Cranberries 8c per quart.

ORANGES AND LEMONS.
Large Fine Lemons only 15c doz.
Fancy Florida Oranges 20 and 25c doz.
Oranges for cutting up 12c doz.

BUTTER, CHEESE and EGGS.
Fine Table Butter 32c lb.
A splendid Table Butter 28 and 30c lb.
Finest full Cream Cheese 16c lb.
Good full Cream Cheese 12c lb.
1000 Boxes Of "OlirOwn RrArirt"Tmriftl Tnhla

Jelly, all flavors and only 9c package, 3 packagesfor 25c.
1 Pint of hot water with the contents of one

package make a quart of delicious Jelly. Tryone or three packages.
We have Knox's Sparkling Gelatine, 2 papersfor 25c. Warranted equal to any Gelatine on the

market.
The Wonderful KEM KOM

To save your Coal. S-- like wildfire. Samplesv ree. 'iney nave just arrived.
Toilet Soap 80a doz., 2 cake 5c.
New dried Shaker Corn 10c lb.
500 doz. cans Guilford Tomatoes $1 doz.
Those new Layer Figs 10c lb.
Fine band-picke- d Greenings 81.75 bbl.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
28 and SO Congress Avenue.

Branch 8 Grand Avenue.

y
J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

New Haven, Ct. Wholesale Agents.

THE BIGGEST BARGAINS
Ever offered to the public in Poultry, Beef, Veal,
Lamb, Venison, Grouse and the latest novelties
of the season will be sold here regardlessof cost. Com one,come all; patrons will receive
prompt attention. Come early to avoid the rush.
Everybody welcome. Remember the place.

. SCHOENBERGER'S,
1 and 3 Central Mark it, Congress Avenue.

SCOLLOPS, SCOLLOPS.

OYSTERS, OYSTERS.
Sea Bass, Bluefish, Fresh
Mackerel, Halibut, Blackfish,
Butterfish, Porgies, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Sword-fish- ,

Weakfish, Long and
Round Clams.
-- L. FOOTE c3 OO.353 STATE STREET.

F.A. CARLTON,
PLUMB, STEAM AMD 6ASHTTIN6

Jcooing Promptly Attended to.
OFFICE 190SEORGE, COR. TEMPLE PTREET

Steam Heating nnlldtns.
tSTKHTI MATES GTVEN.JH

First-Olas-B

PIDMBING& GAS-FITTIN-
G

JT. H. BCCKLKT, 1T9 Church.

GAS AND OIL STOVES
FOR HEATING.

Can show you the best made, In a variety of
""vo cuiu bc7 uicixi in uJct aLion at

360 State Street.

DON'T FORGET IT!
THAT YOU CAN'T BUT A MORE USEFUL

Christmas Present
THAN A

PARLOR OIL HEATER
AT THE

Oil, Vapor and Gas Stove Store.'
The ANTIQUE CHICAGO PERFECT and

GRAND are finely nickeled and easily rolled
about. No Pipe, no Odor, no Ashes. Cost one
cent, an nour.

Try Luxor Perfumed Kerosene.
Oil and Gasoline supplied.

C. P. MEPvRIMAN,
184 Elm street, opposite New Gym.

Ewen Mclntyre
&Co.

Successors to

Mclntyre, Maguire & Co.

TRUTH
IS the only foundation of Business Sac-ces- s.

TRUTH is the Guiding Goddess to
Prosperity. With Enterprise for a weapon
all things come. Our principle is to under
rather than overestimate values.

The Following

BARGAINS
Are Deserving of Patronage.
1 case Shirting Cambrics, nice, light and

medium effects, at 3ic a yard.
1 case of Canton Flannel in short pieces;

value 8c, now 6o a yard.
25 pieces Glass Toweling; extra good

value, at OJo a yard.
10 pieces Cream Linen Damask, a bar-

gain at 21c a yard.
15 pieces Cream Linen Damask, 50c

quality this week at 39c a yard.
20 bales Brown Sheeting. Special bar-

gains for this week at 5o, 5c, 6c, 6c and
7c a yard.

10 cases Bleacbed Cottons,the best makes
made, at 7c, 7c, 8c and 9c per yd.

HAMBTJRG-S- .

Don't miss the bargains we are offering
in Fine Cambric and Nainsook Embroider-
ies. The goods are slightly soiled by
handling. Otherwise perfect.

This price is just 50c on the dollar of
what they Cost.

Another lot of narrow and medium edg-

ings, slightly soiled, never sold at 4c and
5c. These we will close at 2c a yard.

Special sale of Drapery Nets in Blue,
Green and Cardinal to close

This week at 19c a yard.
Great value.
Tinsel Drapery Nets, in choice colors;

sold at 1.00 a yard. Reduced to 50c a
yard.

Cloak Room.
JUST ONE WEEK BEFORE INVENTORY

Unparalled Reductions
To clean out our

Jackets, Wraps and Cleopatra Gapes.

If you want a Jacket now, or a year from
now, this is an opportunity you should
not pass.

Return Railroad Fare
Paid to out of town customers who buy

$10 worth of goods.

EWEH MclKTTRE & CO.,

CHAPEL STREET,

New X3CetA7-ex3.- , Ot.

ggtXtseeUatieons.

.TU0 SIHT TUC
CUT THIS OUT.
Are you Housekeeping ?
Are You Going Housekeep-

ing?
A WORD WITH YOU.

Any Carpet bought this
month will be made and laid
FREE OF CHARGE, when

wanted, if you bring this
advertisement. We want
vour trade. All the cash
is not necessary. You can

pay hereafter.

P. J. KELLY & CO.
Complete House Furnishers.

IMPORTANT.
Tlie English Dcsslcated Sonpi can

be had of A. A. Wayne & Co.. 1 7 India
St.. Ronton, Sole Agent for New Ens-lan- d

Stated. Write to O. Anltetell 26So. William St., New York, tor a
Suarter ponnd tin, maktus front 2 too fdeitcloUH ioap. ioatpald,25c. A good Investment for a small
ootlay. jlgm

JAPANESE

A Guaranteed cure for piles of whatever kind
or degree external, internal, blind or blfed.ng.
ifchiDir. chronic recent or hereditary. This rem
edy has positively never been known to fail, $1
doz, o ooxf a ior i; sent uy man prepaid on

of Drice. A written guarantee ooaitivelv
given to eacn purchaser or u ooxes, wn-- pur-
chased at one time, to refund tbe $5 paid If not
cured. Guarantee issued by C. 8. Leete & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Drujypists, Agents, 297 and
803 State street. New Haven, Conn. Samplesree. oss aaw n r m

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL,

EXTRACT OF MALT,
AND COMPOUND SYRUP OP

HYPOPHOSPHITES, umb & soda.)
a reliable BRMEBT for Pulmonary Ii seaM-ii- ,

Coughs, Colds, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, ana
General Debility. ery eafiy to take and
assimilate. No nausea. Thousands of
Physicians prescribe It and many say It Is

THE BEST EMULSION IN THE MARKET.
Ask yotir Druggist for it, and take no other.

MACEE EMULSION CO., Mfrs.,Ltvnnesi Mas ; Toronto, Canada.

B. G. KUSSELJL,
Architect.

S(S CHAPBL STREET.

services are generally held about midday.
it is often most oppressively warm for a
few hours, even in onr elevated mountain
districts. I have freqsently found it the
case that one single service has so drenched
and stained the white lawn sleeves that
they became utterly unpresentable and
wholly unfit to be used again. And, when

continuing a visitation from day to day,
what opportunity can be found forputting
these robes in a becoming condition! Cer

tainly we do need some authority for the
adoption, at such times, of a light and fit-

ting vestment, which will present a digni-
fied appearance, and not be open to the
objection of a heavy and oppressive
habit."

Germany is doing tome important mili-

tary work all the time. The new gun car-

riages and cartridges for the German artil-

lery will be ready for distribution among
the troops next Hay. Eighteen hundred
new workmen have been taken on the
force of the Spandau factories. The new

guns, despite many previous reports to the
contrary, will be cast steel. Their snper
ior toughness as compared with b rente
guns led to the decision in their favor.
Repeated tests of the two metals by Ger-

man artillery officers during tbe last four
teen months have shown that in bronze
cannon cracks appear usually upon the
900th shot, while cast steel cannon remain
whole until the 7,000th or 8,000th shot.
Cast steel cannon that have been in nse in
the German artillery since 1873 and have
delivered 2,000 3,000 shots each, have been
fonnd npon careful examination to be al-

most as good as new. The calibre of the
new gone will be 8 8 centimetres.

Paris doesn't intend to go hungry if she
has to stand another siege. The matter is

being studied by a special technical com-

mittee, under the presidency of General
Delambre. This body has been occupied
for some time with the consideration of the
best means for providing the capital with
enormous quantities of frozen meat, in
order to avoid tbe necessity of introducing
cattle into the besieged area, which wonld
entail the provision of a suitable supply of
fodder. The committee has decided to
construct in the abattoirs at La Villette a
friezing-chambe- r which, at a temperature
of 14 Fahrenheit, will congeal ten tons of
beef per day. This apparatus will serve
as a model for the construction of others.
In addition to this the authorities have

planned a series of storehouses In which
the temperature will remain permanently
at 24 Fahrenheit, wnd which will have a

capacity of 2,000 cubic yards each for
keeping the requisite supplies of meat.
In time ot peace these warehouses will be
utilized by civilian butchers.

SMOKY.
Teacher Now. children, what well- -

known product is raised in Ireland t

Brignt boy American citizens. uie.
A man has just died in Connecticut who

smoked 2,000 herrings a day. Worse than
the tobacco. No wonder he died. Texas
Sittings.

Remarked bv the hands of the chro
nometer: "We haven't any eyes, but we're
always on the watch just the same." Bos
ton Courier.

The banana has a great variety of uses.
It is said that flour is now made from it.
It is no secret that the skin makes low
slippers. Lowell Courier.

Primus Young Dr. Neale tells me that
in his specialty he has never made a mis-
take in diagnosis. Secnndus What's his
specialty autopsies! Judge.

A Remarkable Cow. First artist And
what conld von get to eat in such an out- -

place! Second artist Oh, what-
ever the cow provided milk, butter, eggs,
and so forth Fliegende Blatter.

Pennibs My ambition is to write a story
with characters that will live. Hardnocs

Yon onght to select some of those peo-

ple who write patent medicine testimoni-
als; they always live. New York Herald.

"Yon are a great orator; there is no mis-

taking it," said one congressman to anoth-
er. "But you put me in mind of a great
many railways." "How!" "You are sad-

ly in need of a terminal facility." Wash-

ington Star.
"Johnny," said the elder little brother,

"you must be sure not to ask for any of
the wild duck twice." "Why" "Because
I heard father tell tbe company that they
would have a little game with a limit to
it." Washington Star.

Mrs. De Bullion Evelyn, I don't alto
gether like that yonng Snooper. I wish be
didn't come here so often. Has he any ex
pectations! MiasDe Bullion I think be
has. II says papa's rating in Bradstreet's
is Al. Chicago Tribnne.

Gnehing young friend "Which do you
like to kiss the most, dolly or me!" The
Drecocioua child "Well, dolly's red cheeks
don't come off on my clean pinafore like
yonrs and mamma s do, so 1 suppose I a
rather kiss dolly." Pittsburg Bulletin.

"Well, Mr. Bronson." said a dominie,"I
hope yon derived profit from the services
this morning." "Sir," returned Bronson,
inclining to be indignant, "I assure you I
drop business on Sunday and attend
chnrch with no hope of profit." Tid-Bit-

Professor In estimating tbe multitudes
that have inhabited the earth we are
obliged to consider, of couree, both the
quick and tbe dead. Stndent That classi-
fication wonld leave out the messenger
boys altogether, wouldn't it! Boston
Courier.

Jack Hardnp (with unwonted enthusi-
asm) By Jovel I see that soma fellow Is
talking about introducing a bill iuto tbe
Honxe making it a misdemeanor to send
annoying letters to any one. Very clever
idea that. I'll have my tailor lovkep np
for six months, by Jove! Tid-Bit- s.

AN ENGLISH GHOST STORY.

A Strance Tale of n Spectral Faneral
Cortese at Knotty Ash.
Prom the Philadelphia Item.)

I was proceeding leisurely on foot to
Broadgreen, when, on passing th chnrch
at Knotty Ash, my attention was sud-

denly arrested by the strange and uncanny
appearance of its graveyards. The time
was then shortly after midnight The
whole burying ground seemed alive and
glistening with a thousand small bluish

lights, which appeared to creep in and ont
of the different graves, as if tbe departed
spirits were taking a midnight ramble. I
stood petrified, not knowing what to make
of it, at the same time experiencing a feel-

ing of horror which suddenly took pos-
session of me.

Jnst at this moment the moon, which
bad hitherto been more or less obscured by
a moving panorama of passsng clouds,
came, as it would seem, to my assistance,
giving me for a very ebort time tbe ben fit
of her companionship. And now appeared
the most startling phenomenon of all, a
phenomenon which cansed my hair to stand
on end with fright, a cold numbness of
horror paralyzing me in every limb, for,
advancing up the road directly opposite to
me, came a funeral train, the cofna borne
along with measured tread, .covered np
with an immense black pall, waich flutter-
ed up in the midnight wind.

At first I thought I must surely be
dreaming, and therefore pinched myself in
the arm to afcertain if this were really the
case But no, I certainly was not, for I
distinctly felt the nip, and was therefore
satisfied as to my wakefulness. What
could it all mean! I aaked myself as tbe
cortege gradually approached me, and I
began to distinguish ths general outlines
of the bearers. These appeared to be elder-

ly men and to have lived in a bygone age.
All were dressed in the costume of the
latter nart of the eighteenth century.

They wore s, and some had
words, as well as walking sticks, mounted

SHADE COMPANY.

Choice Floor Coverings in

Carpets,

Rugs,
Oilcloths

and Linoleums.

Artistic Draperies in

Silks,
Velours,

Chenilles

and Laces.
Fine Shadings.

NEW HAVEN WINDOW

SHADE COMPANY,

68, 70, 72 Orange Street.
Open Monday and Saturday Evenings.

State and Court Streets,
New Haven, Conn., IT. S. A.

Make to SPECIAL MEASURE, and carry in
stock for immediate use,

SHIRTS
For Business Wear, for Outing,

Negligee, for Traveling, for
Dress Occasions,

MOST THOROUGHLY MADE.

We shall have UNLAUNDERED SHIRTS at
$1.50 each. Good BUSINESS SHIRTS $1.50.
$1.75, $3.00 each. For DRESS OCCASIONS a
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, and up to $7.50 each.

FLANNEL SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS

FOR STEAMER or RAILWAY TRAVELING.

liong Flannel Night Shirts and
English Cheviots Made to

Special Order.
SELF MEASUREMENTS sent on application

and all orders will receive MOST
CAREFUL ATTENTION.

ELM CITY SHIRT CO.,
State and Court Streets,

NEW HAVEN, CONN., U.S.A.

o292taw3m

MY MOTHER KNOWS
III how to polish herstove without coveringherself and every-
thing else with dirt.She always uses

ENAMELINE.
It belncr a naste. cannot snlll

like a liquid, will not burn,makes no dust, no smell, givesa Jet black gloss, and Is easilyapplied. Your dealer keeps it,
try one box, S and lO cts., orsena s cis. ror sample to

J. L. PRESCOTT & CO., No. Berwick, Me.

GRATEFC L-t- OBI FORXI N G.

Epps's Cocoa.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nu-

trition, and by a careful application of the fine
properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has

uur urotuLLtiai. louiob wiui a uoiiuaieiySruviueu beverage which may save us many
heavy doctors1 bills. It is by the judicious use of
such articles of diet that a constitution may be
gradually built up until strong enough to resist
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle
maiaaies are noaung arouna us reaay w aixacK
wherever there is a weak ooint. We mav escane
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well for-
tified with pure blood and a properly nourished
frame1 Civil Service Gaaette.

Made simply witn boiling water or mute. Bora
only in hair pound tins, by Grocers, labeled thus:

JAMRB EPPS & CO., HomcBopathic Chemists,
jalS tu&wly London, England.

Strength! Vitality!

KB0W THYSELF.
Or A new and only
Gold Medal PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and

VKB1UIV, JltltOB3 of
YOUTH, EXHAUSTED VITALITY, PRE-
MATURE DECLINE, and all DISEASES
and WEAKNESSES of STAN, soo pages, cloth,
gilt; 126 invaluable prescriptions. Only $1.00
By maO, donble settled. Descriptive Prospect,us with endorsements
of the Press and voluntary bUkL I S;NU
testimonials of the cured; I Bllal. NOW.

txmsuitatlon in person or ny mail. .Expert treat--
ment. INVIOI SLE 6ECKECT and CER
TAIN CURE. Addrem Dr. w. H. Parker, or
The Peabody Medical Institute, No. 4 Bulunch St.,
Boston. Mans.

The Peabody Medical Institute has many imi-
tators, but no equal. Herald.

The Bcienoe of Life, or Is a
treasure more valuable than gold. Read it now,
every WEAK and NERVOUS man, and learn to
be STBOSO . Medical Review. (Copyrighted.'

Pure Rye WhiskyIs bottled by us, under the brand G. O. Taylor
Pure Rye. Rock candy is Dure suear. The two
in combination make a syrup that will relieve
the most stubborn Cough or Lung trouble. Buytbe candy and any leading druggist or grocer
will supply the G O Taylor Pure Rye by the
bottle or dozen. Our firm name should be on
each lable and over each cork. CHESTER II,
uuaviu) at. BUfis, soie proprietors isosron,
MMH.

Fine

Music

LI Books.
PIAXO CLASSICS NO. 2.

Demanded by the great success of No. 1 : 144
pages.

Young People's Classics, Vol. IT.
Uniform with Vol. I. The best Piano Books

ever compiled for beginners.

Song Classics for High Voices,
VOL. n. Uniform with Vol. 1. A tremendous

success. 148 pages.
Choice Popular Alto Songs.

The best collection of contralto songs ever pre-
pared (33 songs).

Afrent? for Decker Bros., Fischer and Rhonin- -

fer Pianos, Wilcox & White Automatic Organs,
exchanged or sold on installments.

For Musical Instruments. Strings, etc., send to
John C. Haynes & Co., Boston.

0LITER BITS0N COMPANY,
453-4- Washington 8treet, Boston.

C H. Ditson & Co ,
867 Broadway, N. Y.

BISMARCK.
It is said, derives his name from ancestors whose
castle protected "tbe Marca" boundary or line of
the river Biese.it being a point of defence against
invaders. The popularity of the G. O. Taylor
Old Bourbon and G. O. Taylor Pure Rye Whis-
keys is derived from the fact of their age, purityand strength. Thousands of users in every sec-
tion? f the country will indorse this statement.
Druggists and Grooers sell them. Our firm name
is on me taoei ana over we oora. uuuti'i'EK H.
BRAVES 80KS,Bole Proprietors, n

lie k Ma

Unheard of Prices!

For

Tte Wset Our

All Linen Cream Table Damasks, 66 inches
wide, in Handsome patterns, at tide per
yd; actual value 48c.

11-- 4 White Wool Blankets at $2.99 per
pair; actually marked down from $4.50.

7--8 Wide White Wool Shaker Flannel at
10c per yd, actual value 20c; not over
6 yards to a customer.

All Wool 54-in- Fancy Cloakings at 99c
pcrya; reaucea irom$3.Z3.

10 doz. Gents' Outside Fancy Flannel
anirts at syc each; marked down
from $1.

17 pieces 45 inch Embroidered Muslin
b lounces at 24c per yd ; regular pricefrom 48c to 75c.

59 Umbrellas, in 25 and 28 sizes, at $1.48
eacn, reaucea trom jss.ao.

20 pieces All Wool Dress Goods, 50 inches
wiae. in stripes, plaids and mixtures,at 50c per yd; these are first class
styles and very desirable; prices have
been from $1 to $1.50 per yd; 6 yds is
a full dress pattern.

32 Ladies' Jackets, trimmed with Mufflon
and Mink fur, at $7.50 each; reduced
from $18.50 and $20.

Eg"The above prices are for our retail
trade only.

Howe & Stetson.
767-77- 1 Chapel Street.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Qzxotltvs.

MR. L. 0. H. HAUBROE,
Formerly with C. J. Monson & Son, is still

with

Durant, the Jeweler,
And has chanre of his Watch Renairinir De

partment; and any work left can be relied upon
having the best of attention.

J. H. G. Durant,
WATCHMAKE AND JEWELER,

40 Church Street.

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,
SILVERWARE,

OPERA GLASSES,

Repairing Watches and
Jewelry a Specialty.

HEADQUARTERS,

J. & CO.,

748 Chapel Street.

WEXJLS & 6UNDE
Tewelers,No. 788 Chapel Street.

k ami mi
SOLID SILVER and

SILVER PLATED WAKE.
Repairing of

Watches and Jewelry

'gnvuitxeve, tc.

FOR
FURNITURE anfl BEDDING,

Carpets,
Oilcloth,

Linoleum,

Shades, Etc.,
GOTO

STAHX & HEGEL,
8, lO. 12 Church Street.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT, LOWEST PRICES.

pMscjellaueatis

Expert and
Specialist

ON

Artificial Teeth.

AVOID EXTRACTION
TEETH WITHOUT PLATES. BY THE HEW

SYSTEM.
No pain. Beautiful, firm, Comfortable. Dur-

able. I make a
Specialty of Difficult "ases.

Persons havlnir badly fitting plates can nave

DR. EBERLE, Surgeon Dentist,
787 Chapel Street.WIK1II TT a tTnT018 nan uviifl, UUttA.

Miscellaneous.

Housekeepers say we hit
the mark every time oa
our PERFECTION

BUCKWHEAT.

bar's . . cure

D!515 iwm
Free Sample Package

mock & Mis. Tcrpia Um
cor. CharcSTxew Itavea. OU C23nP2liCll

A3" BEWARE OP IMITATIONS Jll

AGENTS WANTED"
la every house la the country to advocate tba
puriiT of O. O. Taylor-- a Old Bourboa aa! Pars
Rvv Whiskies. Br aeeats we snnaa people of
mature ajre. that saow and appreciate a rood
thine whea they see it. Man? o trie bed priva-ician- a

write tor. sod advocate the wrana of
these pure stiniulaals. Itrurrutts sad Grocersof
reputation sell t bent, as do the prata-ietor- Ches-
ter H. Graves Kona, whose Am Dime is over
the cork in each bottle. Cnbranded cawwa if
wanted. CHKSTEH H GRAVES A SONS. Sola
ProBTietoea. Rnflloa. Mama

Sucb
23
CONDENSED

Makes an everyday convenience of an
old-tim- e luxury. Pure ani wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two large pies. AvoiJ
imitations an J insist on having the

NONE SUCH brand.
AlERRELL & SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y.

US0 sntnftflt

A DOCTOR
Savstiuit a man I meter centimeter f feet 11
incite) a.l saould wrick K klkarratna or Wt
pounds. That la just as many kiiocrsDi aa hsmeasures centimeters in beicnt Gond tmajili isesamtul to good proportion. Wliea deUlnatedor sick ue ludtcannly the i; O. Tx - Old d

G. O. Taylor Pure Hy e W buskers. Tbeyare standard beverairea, mell ajred, pure and
medicinal. lbyRo,i,nrco;im.-t-J tix-n- i. Inur
rists and irrarera e)l Um. Our arm name t oa
ttie label ar.d over Ute cork. CHKKTKK U.
GRAVKK SOXK. Knirhma. I(n.t.a. Maaa

CWPa.J-- . a ana'JCEaftarBr '&tam?,yASTHfA CUREDI
s.fcr5CTr nr.y-- v a iu- - ta (irttt nure a

I tWtebea lt)rf; SiwU pari Wfaf J h1v"b 5i.X
I iaas- cowm-y- utr franft, f, ,

WE SHAXX USEOur beat eflona to retain aaia toorvaae our repn-tatt-

of offering the public. Uiraura Um Drue
sad Grocery trade. Pure Whiskey (Rr or Boor-bo-s)

under tbe brand of G.O. T. Our arm nana
Is on each label sad ovet tbe cork of every bat-
tle we seU. CHE-TK- R H GRAVES SOKS

stain (sCsstf SfsasTsBsV ftriBtlarsal DM!

cAxriioN.
Tbe ereatest care borald be takes ta prepartzi;

eoedlcUMi for tbe sick. It has bees Lakes ta tbe
suoiUaiiaa of tbe snides kaows as a. O. Taylor
Old Bourboa or O. O. Taj kir Pure Bye, honied
by C M Graves Sana, and for aair by all lead-I- n

Drns-rict- s aad urocerm. pbvatctae caa
saf ely preaenhe them, c H G&A'fca rKWS,ante oenortotfnra. fixate. Staaa

THE ATLANTIC
Ocvaa, if drained oar.
niddea weal lb. There is also urnold wealth as
(ood health and lone life. Tbe judicious ass o
pore atimnlawla ta Dot only wise, but proBlaele
nuchas IbeO. O. Taylor OfcJ Bourboa asd O. O.
Taylor Pure itve Whiakles. Tbey lead Ue world
hetti- - rivea feurfe ran became of read pwtivDruttrtKt and Grocer, sell tbesnu tmr Arm name
teas the label and over Ute rock. H
WKIVM KiVi fcote lee..rw.ne. BoavaJHe

THE LARGEST
Onraa ia lie world ts auildinc atUiettoasevelt
Orcaa Works, New York, for tbe Aodiiorauas
bulldtnr. tsxaa-o- . It will b operated by eiee
tridly. Tbe hvmaa organ ret out of farm, bot
a a tr use of G. O. Tatha-Ol- d tknrl sd G O.
Taykar Pare Kye Wtitey aul ottea reaiops
tbeav Tbeae nee beverages aave aj?e atd ara
remarkably pure. I "byacasi recwwwettd tbeca

rcer.eil tbeaa Itiirflmawit
I oa the label and over tbe cork. I HtSTI.lt H.
muVKDrSllVA, w I stnaicm. Maaa

AN EAR
Or com To a tm Ktxtu ffl vumynilyu.
hibitrd hath Is 231 lm b ! and 1 toebnt
la ciiYumfcvvore at tl Im, Ttc trumbcr ct

1 ftln-- a but rx Smiri mmciwm unewte
Um fatiirvvlA H ttistf s avm l tx-s-r ti ftitm
tMNeT tle wncsTdHC m l4Mn 1 .3 ttf i O TsM kT
OfaJ Bmirtou mnd U Tvk-- r It.np Kr WheUt-y- -
vr Ma Anewa ia th wrM-v- 4l afed asd pura.Irus:rtt svo4 Groctrrm ar-- tttniu Our firm tisvtna

t oa iix UM aa4 owr -- a cock. VH EKTLK H
DRVKA f Ante fVftrt-t-r. Hft. Ma

KENTUCKY RYEaro.aoa umeatoaa sou, Braaaca, if x,prr.iy aua- -

aipulaled. Lbe beat of ablaVy. O. O. Taylor Para
Rye is made from grain ot tost sort, ask yoor
drugrist or grocer for a bottle of it, and see

that our firm Carre i oa the label and over the
cork of each bottle. CHESTER H. GRATES at
RONft. Hoie Pmmbaora. TbiMaa. Waaa

HONESTY
Is tbe beet poUcy. and aa old and well worn
maxini, but if tbe bead lias eervea to call vour

fart tltal lbe (I O Tax lor Whis-
keys are honest ia purity. Balneal flavor and oul
are. aad the truth that a multitude of ITurrmasad Grocers la this country sell tbeae Wkiakeys,our purpose ni partially ccotnpliabed. be boa-e-

to yourselves and buy tbeae ahiskeys when
you Deed them. Cheater R. Grave at Son' Drea
name covers tbe cork ia each bottle. Vebrand-e- d

raans seat oa requeal. CHKSTF.K R GKaV3sr RON ft. Sole rmeetm Hmiia. Maaa

Gold The highest honors have
I M

Bron,yiedalsi
Bay State Guitary,srasrDouww ass aawJOSi aiaa Va n,Villa a llajraes Kae.la.or Oajiaea tmaS

SarOatalarn. far all Maatnal li all alaiiiilaS.CsUllU ak CAJb. BMIas, SLaaa

tell: bnt this much I distinctly aver, that
onmu, mourners ana lights even tbe pale,
flickering moonlight all disarireared as
mysteriously as they came, leaving me
Btanonng lu the darkness, transfixed with
astonishment and fright. Upon gathering
together my heels, and never stopped run-
ning nntil I fonnd myself safely in my
own hnnse. In fact, I scarcely remember
now 1 got home.

After recovering a little from the
shock, I immediately aronaed a female rel
ative who had retin-- d for tbe nightand re
lated to h--r the above particulars. She
assured me that I mot have bei-- suffering
from mental hallucination, but, seeing
tbe great pertubation of my mind and at
the same time knowing my natural skep-
ticism with regard to all so callrd super-
natural phenomena, he came to the con
clusion that after all 1 might poasiblyhave seen what ba been described above.

The next day I made inquiries at the
neighborhood of Knotty Ash, and ascer-
tained from a very old woman that she
remembered a story in h--r youth having
reference to the mysterious and sadden
death of an old occupant of Thingwall ball,
who was hsstilv snd quietly bnried, she
thought, at midnight, in old Knotty Ash
churchyard. If , was this a ghastly
repetition of the event, got np for my
benefit, or was it a portent intended to
foreshadow the coming of the dread visitor
to myself!

Now, as I hsve before stated, I am no
believer in ghosts, but rerlaioly this very
remarkable experience of mine be entirely
nuset all my previnnt-l- conceived notions
of tbe aui-j-c- leaving me in a qnacdary of
doobt. On the evening npon which I saw
the mysterious midnight funeral at Knotty
Ash I wss exceedingly wide awake, bad
met several rychsU on tbe I'rescott road,
with whom 1 conversed, and had likewise
refreshed myself at the public drinking
fountain placed at the tp of Tboma lane.
Strange that a few bnndred yards down
tbe road I should encounter so gbaetly an
experience one that I shall never forget
to my dying day.

The Pope's Revrrasrs.
I From the Pittsburg Press I

The pope's health is reported to be much
improved since he commenced to drink
goat's milk a hint for the weak as well as
for the faithful. Tbe animal is chained
on a plot of grass in the gardens cf the
Vatican. In addition to this milk his holi-
ness drinks ranch beef tea. This is the
only beverage served to the cardinals who
may be working with him. At dinner two
glasses of claret, the produce f a little
vineyard attached to the convent of St.
Anne, in the Medoc, whose barrel of wine
is annually forwarded to the Vatican not
that the cellars of the latter are empty.
They are filled with presents of the choic-
est wines from all parts of the world, and
so deeply are the box-- s and bottles

that it wonld require an archaeolo
gist to discover their age.

HOW WO.VIKN VOTE.

Some Characteristic Epiaodea In Bal- -
lollna" at Klmira.

From tbe Eimira Gaxeite.
The women voted for school commis

sioners in district E recently. A reporter
stepped in and aked a few questions as
to how tbe Isdies managed it. Ths first
lady ths reporter qnestioued startled niin
with the reply:

"Oh, have we got to tell everybody how
we vote!"

"Oh, no; certainly not. I wouldn't hsve
you tell me for the wt.rld. Its sgainfrt the
law," said the reporter.

"Oh, well, then, I don't care who knowa
bow I vote," end with that tbe lady un-

rolled a small bundle of paper and cau-

tion jly extracted a ticket which looked as
thoutrh it bad been folded up and pressed
ont with a but flat iron.

"There it is," and she held no triunjiih- -
antly before the reporter's eyes a ticket
with John It Jiislyn s name on it.

"Why do you vote for bimf" aked the
reporter.

"Well, I don't know."
"Perhaps it is because he is better look

ing than Dr. Parke, in your esiimationP
".New, that isn't it at all."
"Then, perhaps, yun admire his poli

tical"
"No, that isn't it either. Mis said

she was going to vole for Mr. Joalyn be-
cause his family lived near hers, and I
thought I would, too."

The lad.v then carrfullv arranced her
bat, took the bailor in ber hand a. daintily
ss if she were picking a bon bon ont of a
box, and banded It to the teller.

Next came a lady who was in a hurrr.
and said eha had to vote right away sj she
could hurry back home to get supper. A
lady tn a harry is a dangeruuo thing to
molest or oppoee, and all tbe men down in
district No. 1 seem to agree on Inst poiot.
Ibey all made way lur tier without earinga word, and she banded in her ballot and
got away so quickly that itho wu nearly
home by the time the teller bad ahouted
oat, "Name, pleaeef"

ina next woman was ready with her
name and gate it Biniultaneuuijr with ber
ballot.

"Number, pleusp-- f a.ked the teller.
"Oh, now you are jntt like thoe horrid

telephone giils. Every time any one
rings the bell they about oat, "Number,
please." I have junt got a good tuind not
to tell you."

Then you can't vote."
That proved too strong an argument,

and tbe lady pave np her number.
One thing tbat rather uonf.ued the

tellers wss a woman who gave her name ss
and tbe very next one gave the

same name and same address. It was evi-

dent, however, tbat the tellers didn't want
to get into any argument over it, and they
took the ballot and depoeited it withont
asking any questions.

One thing noticeable was that the wo-
men all come in cliques, six or
eight together, and they all lived neigh-
bors. Tbe way one voted they all voted.
Tbe majority of the women held their bal-
lots wide open, although once in a while
one would be fonnd tolJed np to the
smallneee of a postage stamp. The women
all seemed to eujoy voting, which was
evidenced by the statement of one who
said she would like to stick in two or three
ballots.

The Chinese Way of Catching: Darks.
(From the Forest and Stream

We bad been boys together in Muscatine,
and on one occasion bad gone down to the
island duck hunting. The docks were
there, bnt slas! they had all congregated
in the centre of a big pond, so far from
shore as to be out of gun shot.

Various plans were discussed forgetting
them, bat none seetned feasible, till Dick,
who was a great reader, broached one
which he had seen in some cyclopaedia or
missionsry report lie told how the Chi-
nese wonld cnt a bole in a pumpkin large
enough to admit tbe head, scoop out the
inside, cnt a hole tosee through, and don-
ning the pumpkin as a helmet, wade ont
into the pond, keeping tbe body under wa
tor. The unsuspecting dncka, seeing no
danger in so harmless a thing as a floating
pumpkin, wonld remain quiescent till the
"heathen Chines" conld gather them bythe leg and yank them nnder lbs water.
With the divine faith of boyhood, we '
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WALLINGFORD. WM. NEELY & CO.FAIR HAVEN NEWS.DEATH OF EDWIN S. BIGGS. the finding of a diamond in Prokasky's
saloon by any of these men would not
show them guilty of theft or any criminal
intent, bnt it is the actions and behavior no mmTi CENTRAL MB!

--or-

BROWNF. M. & CO.

THE THIRD WEEK

Annual January Clearance Sale
Commences Monday, January 25.

Every Article Advertised Represents an Item of Interest.

Men's furnishing Department.
West Stores, Main Floor.

100 dozen Men's Flannel Shirts, in

Picture Department.

IjAST WEEK
discount offer on FINE

FRAMED PICTURES.
discount on all our Etch-

ings, Colors, Pastels, Arotypes

stripes, plaids and checks,
faced sleeves and handed
Shirt cut fall 36 inches long, will he of-

fered this week at Only 50c each.

Dress Goods Department
West Stores, Main Floor.

We offer this week our en-

tire accumulation of
DRESS GOODS REMNANTS

In all over 400 different
lengths, styles and quali-
ties, at

HALF-PRIC- E.

They are all arranged on
Bargain Tables in our
Dress G-ood-s Department.

Kbw Havbk, Friday, January 38. 1(88.

Weather To-Da-y Fair.
TELEPHONE

No. S33.

CONCESSION TIME.

Concession week creeps si- -

ently yet swiftly forward.
Half the week gone and

yet still a good bit of the bar
gain crop to be harvested by
you.

Speed is now your surest
saving-guide- . Speed brings
you the surest success.

The concessions that modern
merchandising makes at this
busy season of stock-takin- g

and inventory comes to you at
every counter.

Besides the particular bar
gains each day talks of there's
certain discounts not to be
overlooked.

As for instance :

Discounts:
Twenty-fiv- e per cent, off Cloaks.
Twenty per cent, off Lace Curtains.
Fifteen per cent, off Furniture.

In the Lace Curtains you
choose from where you will
and ail the time save that
TWENTY PER CENT.

The same way with the
cloaks and wraps.

Choose any of them and
there's a quarter saving.

Fifteen per cent, to be
saved on any of that handsome
furniture you see on the second
floor.

Many a useful and pretty
piece of furniture there. The
saving-servic- e of that fifteen
per cent, need rob none of its
beauty.

Purchasers of $10 ana over,
within 30 miles of us, get their
Return Railroad Tickets.

Transportation paid on all
goods within one hundred miles
ot New Haven.

Mail orders carefully filled and
promptly dispatched.

NEELYC?
FINE PORTRAITS FOR 1892

AT

NEW PHOTO PARLORS
798 Chapel Street.

We have secured the exclusive eerricea of
Mods1 liartein. one ot tne mot celebrated New
York Portrait Artists, and shall furnish for our
patrons genuine hand-mad- e Crayons. India Ink,
Pastel and Water Color Portraits at prices lesa
than ONE-HAL- other galleries ask for machine
wont, as an introaucuon or. our nne wore we
will make a 4 Life Si2e Cravon or Indian Ink
Combination Portrait at only $5, (6 and $7, regular
price $30. Will make them from life or anysmall picture you may have on hand, and war
rant the likeness every time. tSEIeg&nt $5
Cab. Photos, reduced to only $2.50 and $3 per
aozen ; at no omer uauery can iney oe oouuneo,

jjy-c-
au ana see our flew tsampiee mj

MASURY'S
Railroad and Liquid Colors

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

AND

Paint Dealers.
Corner Water 1 Olive Sts

Car Load Fine Potatoes
54c Bushel.

Don't miss this chance on potatoes
2 bars Babbitt's Soap for 9c.

100 DOZES FINE SALMON, 13c or 2 CAN8 25c
This Salmoa is A Number 1.
2 pounds Block Boneless Codfish 18c.

COOPER'S GELATINE 11c
Indian River Oranees, very large, 40c dos.
?Jried Fruits we sell very cheaD.
At 35c a pound we open a New Line of the fin

est lea we ever soia.
8,600 POUNDS,

in the lot, and we bought it and say It istfce
greatest uargaui in new Haven.

R. W. Mills, 382 State st.

Dress Goods.

West Stores, Main Floor.

We present two lots of
Dress s you should
not fail to see :

54 inch All Wool Chevi-
ots, in neat checks, that
were recently sold at 65c,

Down to 39 c.
54 inch Tweeds and Che-

viots, guaranteed all wool-ne- at

checks, plaids and
tufted effects, were $1.00,

Down to 79c.

Art Room.
East Stora, MUn Floor.

.s r m..ureat oargam Attractions
.T A A. A TV

)P OUI

Framed
West Stores, Basement.

THE
Of our greatfelled seams,

collar, every 25 per cent,
Water

Photogravures.

Cloak Department.
West Stores, Second Floor.

We offer this week three
qualities in

Ladies' English Seal Plash Cloaks

ATA
GREAT MARK DOWS.
$25.00 quality down to

$16.00.
$27.00 quality down to

$17.50.
$38.00 quality down to

$25.00.

i Linen

, East Stores, Vain
w if I

mis weeic j Another
A.

Table
Lunch

PAY

Curtain and Upholstery
DEPARTMENT.

West Stores, Second Floor.

Two Pronounced Bargains
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

One lot of Derby Cur-
tains, full length and
width, in six different
combinations, were $8.75
pair, down to $6.58 pair.

5 0 pairs Swiss Lace Cur-
tains, inbeautiful designs,
your choice ofsixdifferent
styles, were $7.50 and
$8.00 pair, down to $5.69
pair.

Housekeeping Department.
Floor -

m Art jrovtery, r mo American uut jn
Week of Big Attractions

Linens, Towels, Napkins,
and Dinner Sets, Stamp-

ed Linens, Quilts, etc.
US A VISIT.

Glass, Onyx Pedestals and Ta-

bles, Onyx Clocks, Music
Boxes, etc., suitable

for wedding gifts.

A Decision In the Clark-Coo- k Case
An Appeal Taken Started Out to
Drown Herself Bat Thought Better
of It Mrs. Cook Stricken With Par- -
alyala mattsra of Interest to the
Fire Department Othenftems;
Tbe minstrel entertainment, by local

talent, for the benefit of-t-he Y. M. C. A.

building fund, will open op in the opera
house this evening. Some of the best
talent in town, both mnsical and dramatic,
are included in the cast of characters, and
it is safe to say that all who attend, and
there should be a full house, will get the
worth of their money. The local hits will
be one of the principal features of the
evening.

Mrs. Nelson Davis, an aged woman liv

ing with her three children on Washington
street, near Quinnipiao stree t, is badly de

ranged and needs attention. Yesterday
afternoon she left her house thinly clad and
in her stocking feet, saying she was going
down to tbe lake to drown nerseit. sne
came np the street as far as Hall avenue
and then changed her mind and returned
home again.

Justice Beach rendered ms decision on
the Clark vs. Cook case yesterday mora
ine and allowed the claim ot treble dam
ages, amounting to Sou, witn sid.04 costs.
Judge Hubbard, counsel for the defendant,
took an appeal and tnrnlsned tne requisite
bond.

Bev. E. M. Gushee, with wife and son.
returned yesterday to their home in Cam
bridge, Mass.

Do not forget tne minstrels tnis even
ing.

Mrs. Martha uooe. widow ot tne late
Colonel Thaddeus Cook, was stricken with
paralysis yesterday morning, her entire
right side being affected. Mrs Cook is
nearly eishtv-fou-r years of age and
ladv well known and much respected.
Last evening her condition was considered
critical.

Hands Across the Sea" is booked for
the opera house March 2.

The (j. A. K. will meet tnis evening.
The board of relief will be in session

again
Uharles tt. Myers of Washington street

is the father of a bouncing boy that ar
rived here yesterday afternoon.

Harry Sherman's little girl, Beatrice, is
down with the scarlet fever.

Skating on the lake is fine and is being
well patronized by both sexes.

The iceboat "Volunteer" was out on the
lake yesterday afternoon, but the wind was
too light for very fast sailing.

M. JM. Burchard, recently manager of
Simpson, Hall, Miller & Co.'s Chicago
store, has connected himself with Rogers
ct Hamilton of Water bury.

The report that J. W. Coe of Meriden
was soon to begin filling his big ice Louses
near the lake is rather premature, as the
persons most interested are as yet ignorant
ot the tact.

Oscar B. Lane was sitting up in a chair
yesterday for the first time since he broke
his leg, several weeks ago.

Go see Borne Donovan "by- himself" in
the opera houBe this evening.

Sunday afternoon the members ot simp-
son hook and ladder company will meet to
elect a foreman to nil the vacancy cansed
by the promotion of Ben Lampfear to tbe
position of fcrst assistant engineer. The
Wallace hose company will at tbe next
regular meeting elect a successor to Fore
man T. F. Michaels, promoted to second
assistant engineer. First Assistant Thomas
Kenney is named as the next foreman of
Wallace hose. Thomas is a good officer
and quite popular with the members of
the company as well as its many friends,

There is ten-inc- h ice on Crystal lake that
will be barvested

'Mr. Barnes of New York" is booked for
the opera house on Februajy 13.

Colonel Logan H. Boot of Little Bock.
Ark., formerly connected here with the
Wilson Sewing Machine company, is east
on a business trip.

A party of ten from New Haven have
secured tickets for the minstrels this even
ing and will occupy a prominent place in
the orchestra chairs.

THE COURT KKIUKU.

Superior Court Civil Side Jndge
Hall.

Judge F. B. Hall, of the superior court,
filed his decision yesterday on the demurrer
in the slander suit of Blakeslee & Sons
against Anthony Carroll. The argumenti
on the demurrer were made some time ago,
Attorney Bennett, who appeared for Car
roll, claimed that the words used by Car
roll in response to the Blakeslees at the
hearing before the board of public works
were not of a libelous nature. Judge
Pickett and E. P. Arvine for the plaintiff,
argued that they were. The decision over-
rules Mr. Bennett's demurrer, which means
a trial of the suit.

Judge Hall partially heard the suit
William H. Hewlett, trustee of the Osborn
& Chessman company of Ansonia. for
$15,000 for services, and continued the
case until after the short calendar
session.

Probate Court Jndse Robertson,
On next Thursday Judge Robertson of

the probate court will investigate the
charges of fraudulent disposal of the prop
erty of Mrs. Lena Cytron.

George B. Cooley and H. B. Horsfall
the commissioners of the insolvent estate
of Samuel Milton, the feed dealer of 27
Oak street, have allowed preferred claims
to the amount of $69.95 and general claims
to the amount ot $,177.01.

Judge Robertson has appointed Prentice
W. Chase taustee of the insolvent estate
of the New Haven Japan Varnish com
pany.

THE BODLKY SUITS.

Several suits which were somewhat con
nected with the settlement of the estate of
Mrs. John S. Bodley have been settled ont
of court. When Mrs.Bodley's will was of
fered for probate last November Mr. Bod
ley, her husband, contested the will, when
a long and sensational trial ensued, which
terminated in a victory for Bodley and the
setting aside ot tne win.

In the will Mrs. Bodley left all her prop
erty, valued at $5,000, to Mrs. A. M,
Holmes, and completely ignored her hus
band. In tbe trial it was proven that Mrs.
Bodley was in a dying condition and only
partially conscious when the will was
drawn. Previous to her death, which
occurred July 29, 1891, Mrs. Bodley
deeded to Mrs. A. M. Holmes certain
property which she did not want to fall
into her husband's hands, owing to his
misconduct with bis sister-in-la- Mrs.
H. J. Hatch. Bodley then brought anit
to have the suit set aside and the property
turned over to him. While this suit was
pending Bodley's brother-in-la- H.
Hatch, brought suit againBt Bodley to re-

cover $5,000 for alienating his wife's affec
tions. Bodley was arrested by a sheriff
and lodged in jail, but he secured bonds
after a short confinement. Bodley alleged
that tne snit brought against him
Hatch was only a conspiracy to injure him
in the will case.

The suit of Bodley vs. Mrs. Holmes, the
suit of Hatch vs. Bodley and the appeal of
Mrs. Holmes from the probate court de
cision nave been withdrawn.

Judge York and William P. Niles acted
as counsel for Bodley, and C. K. Bush for
Mrs. Holmes and Hatch.

The Connty Commissioners.
The application of Thomas A. McCaffrey

of the Globe hotel for a license will be fur
ther considered on Tuesday next.

City Court Criminal Side JudgePickett.
Anthony Taborini, theft from Luther E.

Preston, discharged; William Cook, Henry
Frank, Timothy McDermott, theft from
Luther E. Preston, bound over to the su-

perior court under $500 bonds; Matthew
O. Foraker, breaoh of peace against Alfred
Butler, continued to January 30; Henry
Bowery, theft from the person, continued
to January 30; William Hall, theft from
William Hall, continued to January 29;
Frederick L. Martin, Wesley Jackfon ana
Isadora Butzel, theft from T. W. Corbett,
continued to January 30.

City Court Notes.
The oases of the four young men charged

with stealing a diamond from Luther E.
Preston was aired in the city court yester-
day morning. The evidence for the state
was previously heard. Attorney Fox said
that the defendants did not desire to take
the stand, but that he would argue for
their discharge on the ground that the state
had not made out a case against them, Mr.
Fox spoke more particularly for Anthony
Taborini and Timothy MoDermott, while
Mr. Goodhart argued for the discharge of
Henry Frank and William Cook. City
Attorney Dailey followed with an argu-
ment for the binding oyer to the superior
court of ail four of the accused.
: Judgs Piokett laid "The mere act of

A Farmer Well Known New Haven
Business iaa.n Death In Brooklyn

A Brother-ln-La- w of General H.
S. Greeley The Interment to Take .Place In Thia City.
Wednesday morning Edwin S. Biggs),

formerly of this city, died in Brooklyn of
pneumonia. He formerly lived in this
eity, where in his younger days he was en
gaged in the dry goods business with his
brother. After his brother's retirement
from the firm Mr. Biggs remained with the
successors, Mr. Kimberly, now with Neely

Co., and George F. Newcomb, now en-

gaged in the real estate business, being
members of the firm. About ten years ago
Mr. Biggs went to New York as treasurer

the E. S. Greeley company and was also
member of the firm.
All through his life he battled bravely

with hereditary consumption and abont a
year ago he was taken severely ill with
Bright's disease, hovering for a long
time between life and death. General E.

Greeley, his brother-in-la- w and the sen
ior member of the firm, gave him leave of
absence tor a year, his salary being con-
tinued during his absence, and this time he
spent in Europe, returning somewhat im
proved in health.

tie was a man of a jovial disposition
Everybody was his friend. He mad
mends everywhere ana controlled a great
deal of business by his geniality. Not-
withstanding his he was always
ready with a joke. He was born in Derby
and was 42 years old. Me leaves a widow.

mother, and two brothers-in-la- Gen-
eral E.S.Greelley and Mr.David Corey, who
both reside in this city, besides many other
relatives in Boston, Bedford, Mass., and
Florida.

Captain Bounds, of this city, has gone
to Brooklyn to make arrangements for
bringing ms body to tnis city, services
will be held at Brooklyn, at which a dele
gation from the Boyal Arcanum will be
present, of which order he was for some
time a prominent member.

The bedy will arrive in tms city tnis af
ternoon and be taken to the residence of
General Greeley, No. 15 Trumbull street,
where the funeral services will take place
Saturday morning at 10:30. The bearers
will be Samuel H. Kirby, E. E. Stevens,
Frank Anthony, Charles E. Graham, W.
A. Bronson and C. G. Wanner. Bev. Dr.
Phillips of the Church of the Bedeemer will
conduct the services. The interment will
be in the Evergreen cemetery.

Personal.
Chief A. C. Hendricks was an interested

spectator of the fire scene in "One of the
Bravest," from a box at the Grand last
evening.

Stage Mauser Ryley Drilla the mikav
do Company.

Mr. Byley met the members of the Des- -

sauer Opera company at the Hyperion last
night for the first time. Although he
found much to correct, still he found the
chorus far from being an awkward squad
Miss Ingersoll is delighted with Mr. Byley
and the acting will very quiekly be brought
very far towards perfection. Mr. Byley
will stay in this city to-d- and meet the
cast in the afternoon and the chorus in the
evening at Loomis' hall.

Meeting of First Cennectlcnt Artil
lery.

A meeting of the members of the First
Connecticut Heavy artillery was held last
evening in the city hall, E. C. Dow presid
ing, to make arrangements for the state
reunion to be held the 10th of next June.
Comrade Walton made the motion that
General George M. Harman be elected
chairman of a committee of ten, who are
to have full power to act in the arrange
ments for the reunion. After some dis-
cussion the motion was carried unani
mously. It was then decided that instead
of appointing the committee at last night's
meeting a committee of five should be ap
pointed to bring m the names of ten men
to be acted on at another meeting to be
held next Thursday. The reason for this
movement was that out of the 250 mem-
bers of the organization in New Haven
only about twenty-fiv- e were present. This
will enable the lists to be gone over and a
more satisfactory committee chosen than
might be hastily selected at a small meet-
ing. This committee of five consists of
E. C. Dow, chairman; J. J. Bradneck,
Henry W. Loomis, W. B. Sawyer and Ho
ward Hope. The names as selected at the
next meeting will be forwarded to the
president of the association at New Lon
don, where the reunion was held last year,
and will in all probability be approved by
him.

ENJOYED BY KUHY.
The Beantlful Weather and Eleeant

Skating Draws Many to Lake Whit
ney.
The beautifnl weather of yesterday was

all that could be asked for by those who
love to enjoy the healthful pastime of
skating, and those who went out to Lake
Whitney during the afternoon found some
parts of the ice in fine condition. While
the lower part of the lake is frozen rough
ly, still that portion nearest the bridge
was like a sea of glass. The Whitney ave-

nue horse railroad did a good business, ex-

tra cars being pressed into service and
each being heavily loaded with a happy
throng, comprising both old and young,
and the joy that was pictured upon the
faces of all as they wended their way
homeward last evening told plainly that
the trip had been a pleasant one. The scene
upon the lake was a grand one, dotted as
it was by the multitude of gaily dressed
young women, who moved abont here and
there giving to the view an
look, and as some were met with their gay
escorts one had to look bnt once to know
that they were happy. There was no wind
to mar the pleasure of the skaters, and
now and then the sun shone bright upon
the scene, cheering everybody with its
rays Among the throng were many well
known people and some nne skaters,
among them being noticed Miss Kittie
Larom, the Misses Scranton, Misses Whit- -
ney, Mr EmersonBrooks, the poet,Mr. Robert
a. JBeers of b. ft. Jtterwin 6t sons, Mr.
Edward Beulah and Mr. C. F. Barrett.
Should the weather y prove to be
propitious another great day at the lake
will be the result, and it was the hope of
all last night that ''Old Probabilities"
would kindly lend his valuable assistance
and leave his impress on the glassy wat
ers.

THE BEVIVAL PROGRESSES.

Increasing Interest Belns manifested
Large Numbers In Attendance.

A large audience, considerably larger
than any since Sunday, attended the
vival service at First Baptist church last
evening. The sermon was from Matthew

ix, 37-3- 8 and was an exceedingly earnest
plea for courage in Christian work. Mr
Davidson instanced such an historical case
as Martin Luther, who was only a monk,
but who moved the German world and be-

gan the great reformation. D, L. Moody is
another case of zeal that will not be si-

lenced. When he began it was suggested
that he was too ungrammatical to speak in
the prayer meeting of a cultured Boston
church, but in a few years a special build
ing had to be provided for thousands who
wished to hear him preach. In Rochester,
in. x., a tew years ago, a
commercial traveller just returning
home from a trip was near the
river and saw a crowd running toward the
river. He ran to see what the matter was.
He was told that a boy had fallen into tbe
water and had just gone down for the
third time. Stripping off his coat he
plnnged in, and succeeded in rescuing the
boy, to find that it was his own son. It is
the surest way to secure the best good of
our own friends, and labor for the salva-
tion of others. A very striking incident
was given of a recent service in a churoh
in New York state. A poor woman, of
evil repute, came to the meetings and ex-

pressed a desire for her own conversion.
A rich man attended the same meetings,
and the churoh people much desired his
conversion. They feared the woman
hindered him from expreesing interest, so
the pastor was requested to suggest
to her that she did not need to be quite so
prominent in the meetings as the pastor in
weakness did. The rich man saw it done,
took his hat and left the ohurcb, never to
return. Served them right! "Be brave,
be earnest,, go after everybody without
respect to their social positions, and have
faith in God." Many requests for prayer
were presented, and several persons asked
prayer for their own conversion. The
meetings are steadily and surely gaining
in interest every day. All persons who
attend at 4 o'clock or at half past seven
are made welcome.

'Couldn't Keep House Wlthont It,"Is what a New York lady writes about Emgctro
Biucoh, the famous silver polish. "It Is vastly
superior to all other articles, and should be used
by every housekeeper in the land." Trial quan-
tity postpaid for tbe asking, 78 JoanstreeMsw
York,

Extensive Repairs to a Block The
Fine Skating Judge Dentine's Lec
tureNews of the 8. of T. Mr. Far
rcn'i Exhibit Cuttlac Kfgli
lee Some Oood. Chess Playera
Polar Star Lodge's Entertainment.
Since the block at the corner of Grand

avenue and North Front street was pur
chased by C. Y. Beaoh of Bridgeport, the
apartments have been put in repair at an
outlay of between $800 and $900.

" The

painting and papering was done by T. G
W. Jefferson & Son. In addition the
plumbing has been put in order.

There was excellent skating at the Hem

ingway ponds yesterday and was enjoyed
by a big crowd of young people.

The illustrated lecture on "Ireland,"
given in Central hall by Judge L. P. Dem-

ing, was very interesting and should have
been heard by a larger number. Owing to
the severe weather the attendance was
small. The pictures were good and the
judge described them very entertainingly.

.Bernard iuvlan ot tne annex is serious
It ill.

Hiram (Jamp division. . or T., will give
a supper at the residence of Mrs. A. H,.

Neal, 111 Poplar street, this evening. On
Wednesday evening a delegation of fifteen
members of this division and fifty members
of H. H. Benedict division of the Four
Corners visited the West Haven division
on the occasion of the seventh anniversary
of the latter division, and Had a very en
joyable visit.

it. a. Darren, ot farren urotners, is in
New York attending an exhibit of furai
ture dealers. Farren Brothers have a
space fifty feet square for showing their
goods.

Upson & uranmss began tne cutting and
housing ot eight inon ice at tne neming
way ponds yesterday. If y is pleas
ant they will probably have a gang of fifty
men at work, as there is a disposition to
rush work while the present oold spell
lasts. Some winters a force of eighty men
are employed in housing ice.

ifiach of tne stoves on tbe horse railroad
consumes fifty pounds of eoal per day.

mramuamp division, s. ot r., will give
basket festival at their rooms next

Thursday evening. Beginning in March it
is intended to hold an open session of the
division and an entertainment every
month.

The funeral of Sally, widow of Orrin
Thompson, was held at the home of the
deceased in East Haven yesterday after
noon. The bearers were the two sons and
Charles Hemingway and Seth Shares.

The Jjadies Aid society of tne Urand
avenue Congregational church held the
fortnightly meeting and supper in the
church parlors Wednesday evening.

There are some good chessplayers in the
Annex, and since the Y. M. C. A. rooms
were opened there has been renewed inter
est in the game. Merritt Farren and L.
W. Moody are considered the best players,
and it is about nip and tuck between them,
The other good players include tne tfev,
D. M. JameB, C. D. Parmelee, A. L. Cham
berlain, ir., irancis Moody and Kooert C.
Hart. There is a desire that tbe list of
entries for the chess tournament at the Y.
M. C. A. rooms should be completed as
soon as possible, that tne contest may
begin.

Hiram Camp division, sons of Temper
ance, has appointed a committee consist
ing of Merritt Farren, chairman, A. P.
Bates and John a. .ferry, to conduct mis
sion temperance work. There is a plan to
open two rooms in the Long building, so
called, on JNortn ymnmpiac street, as a
place for holding temperance meetings
every evening. If there is sufficient en
couragement in the work a reading-roo-

will also be opened. There is a feeling
that- there is a good held tor mission work
in the vicinity, and the committee will use
their earnest endeavor to do a good work.

The annual entertainment ot folar star
lodge, I. O. O. F., was held last evening at
Central hall and it proved one of the most
successful the lodge has ever held. Among
the 400 present were several grand omcers
and delegations from the city lodges. The
members were also accompanied by ladies
who furnished the excellent supper. Dur
ing the evening Bev. D. M. James, in be
half of the lodge, presented Daniel ti.
Granniss with a handsome past grand's
jewel, to which the surprised recipient re
plied with ms sincere tnan&s. There were
also remarks by Bev. Dr. Weston, Bev. J.
Lee Mitchell and by several of the
prominent Odd Fellows. There was also
a program of interesting exercises as fol
lows: Solo, Miss Hub bird; violin solo,
Irving Hurlburt; piano solo, Miss Anna
B. Way; dnet, Messrs. Fuller and Hart;
recitation, Miss Hart; song, A. Spinnello;
reading, Irving Hurlbut; harmonica solo,
Mr. Beeves. Miss May was the piano ac--
oompanyist and she performed her work
in her usual excellent manner. This lodge
has 183 members and is called the best
working lodge in the city. The committee
of arrangements consisted of Willis B,
Holt, Joseph Bice, W. H. Way, George
Dill. Joseph Bodwitoh and Eugene Kowe.

The secretary of the Y.M.C.A. announces
that there will be no refreshments served
at Monday night's reception.

Juvenile Temple Entertainment.
The Juvenile Temple will meet this af

ternoon in room 27 Insurance building, for
literary and musical entertainments and
public installation of omeers.

'La Justlnlta."
Mr. Platon Brounoff, who sings the part

of the "Mikado" in the production of that
opera next month, has recently composed
a beautiful serenade entitled "l.a Justin- -

iti," and dedicated to Miss Justine Inger
soll.

Entertainments.
HYPBBIOH THKATKB.

The production of "Uncle Celestin" at
the Hyperion promises to be one
of the most amusing and entertaining
events of the winter. Although it has
never been produced in this country prior
to this season, it has attained a surprising
degree of popularity. Mr. Edmund
Andrau, who is the author of the popular
comic operas of the "Mascot" and "Oli-
vette," is the composer of the music, which
is one of the best recommends it could
have. The opera, or rather cemedy, with
musio will be repeated evening.

"Jane" comes jf ebruary lo.
proctor's opxba house.

The popular comedy-dram- a ' Birds of a
Feather" played to another large house
last evening.

"Natural Gas" will be the attraction to-

night. The company iB a particularly well
selected one. The authors, Donnelly and
Girard, are the "bright, particular planets"
of the play, while Manager Samuel P. Cox
has surrounded them with stars that shine
brightly, even if brought in contact with
the planets themselves. Among those are
Miss May Howard, who sparkles in ' 'Natural
Gas," Annie Mack Berlein, Kitty Kursall,
George Murphy, W. W. Black and Pete
Mack of Dockstader's minstrels. Besides
the company embraces five pretty and
nimble yonng ladies, the Misses Jessie
Gardner, Clara St. Maur, Kitty Allen,
Ida Bock, the Misses Fanny and Sagar
Midgley.

The comedian, William Barry, of Barry
& Fay, will appear Thursday evening,
February 4, in "McKenna's Flirtation."

GRAND OPERA HOUSX.

"One of the Bravest" played to an im-

mense house last evening, standing room
being at a premium at 8 o'clock. The cast
is a most excellent one. Charles McCar-

thy is especially deserving of praise as is
also William Cronin in the role of Mrs.

Crogan. It is rare that an actor can so
well impersonate a female character, but
Mr. Cronin has reached a high degree of
excellence in this part. 'Miss Lottie
Burke is a most pleasing singer, dancer
and actress and forms one of the leading
features of the company. Mr. C. J. New-
ton in the role of Butter Kelly alias the
"Tiger," who loves trouble "causin it's
excitin'," is well known as an actor of su-

perior ability. Mr. Edwin G. Bussell, as
the colored comedian, and Mr. J. Herbert
Mack, as the "old soldier," excite roars of
laughter. The company also contains two
children, one as Master "La Martine," as
"Bats," the bootblack, and Little Helen,
as "Little Mary." It is wonderful how
such little people can perform their parts
so well. . The interest of the play, how-
ever, centers in the second act in which
the burning tenement house and the white
Arabian horses are introduced. The
horses ire magnificent. Tire play will be
here the remainder of the week with a
Saturday matinee.

The May Howard Burlesque company
will be at the Grand opera honse February
18, 19, 30. .

For Biliousness
IJse Horsford's Add Phosphate.

Tjir, W. B. Gillies, Winnipeg, Manitoba,
says: "I have used it in a typioal oase of
indigestion will billlonsnesa, and found it
to be, without xooption, the best thing I
ever uaed in inch oases.

j29 SttoditW

after the finding of property that tend to
snow what the intent of the persons la.
Now Cook, Frank and MoDermott are all
employed in Prokasky's place. They
knew of the circumstanoe of the loss of
Mr. PreBton's diamond. They saw the
detectives looking about the place and
they neard Mr. freston offer- - a re-
ward of $25 for tbe return of the
stone. The evidence shows that the
morning after the loss of the
diamond Cook found it. He
did not turn it over to Mr. Prokasky, tbe
officer or Mr. Preston, but after keeping it
a day gave it to Frank. Frank in turn
kept it three weeks and gave it to McDer-mot- t.

These three, though they knew of
tbe loss of the diamond, made no effort at
restitution. I therefore find probable
cause in these three cases.

Taborini was discharged. Frank and
Cook went to jail, while McDermott was
released on a $500 bond furnished by Pro-
kasky.

The diamond has not been found. Mo-

Dermott and Taborini promised Sergeant
Cowles that tbev would eet it for him
shortly after their arrest, and Taborini
went to New York, where it is olaimed he
disposed of it. When he came back he did
not return the diamond, and he would
say nothing about his journey to the de
tective.

Attorney Goodhart will advise his olients
to aid in the recovery of the store.

Frederiok L. Martin, aged fourteen, of
23 Hudson street, Wesley Jackson, aged
thirteen, of 74 Eaton street, and Isidore
Putzel, aged eleven, of 33 Charlea street
will be tried in the cityjconrt on Saturday
tor stealing some fancy articles from T,
W. Corbett's store on Elm strett.

CHINESE NEW YEAR.
The Festivities Begin To-D- ay and

Continue a Week.
The Chinese New Year begins . In

the home country it is a great event; it is
celebrated by all for a week and by many
for a month. The gay lanterns adorn
every door and gifts made by all who can
afford them. Debts are cancelled and pa
rents receive the homage of the children.
It is the birthday of all Chinamen, as they
date their age from it.

In this country it is not made much of
outside of the large cities. Said one of
the laundrymen here: "No can have good
time, because people keep coming for their
clothes. Like to, but no can. Me have to
workee allee timee."

Ladies mnst not forget the free olinio
given by Dr. Damon y at Warner hall.
It is a sight never to be forgotten. Doors
open at 2.

Jones' Flour $5. 75 Barrel
For y and sale.

B. W. Mills, 883 State street.
A Turkish or Russian bath preserves

health and prevents disease and la grippe.
dll, TU, Th, Fll, tf 188 YORK ST,

Roy's Skates Given Away.
For the balance of the season we shall

give away boy's skates, any size, with two
pounds of tea or baking powder. Cen
tennial American Tea Co., 363 State street.

(ja6 tf)

Jipcctat Notices.

HUB."
Oar Mid-Wint- er Sale of Men's

and Boys' Overcoats, Ulsters and
Reefers bas proved a splendid
thing for our patrons as well as
for ourselves. We are closing
out at a rapid rate the balance of
heavy garments left from the
season's business ; and our cus
tomers, who have waited until
now before buying-- , have been
fortunate in being able to buy
rightly made garments for ex
tremely low prices.

We do not intend to carry over
until another season a single
Overcoat or Ulster. Conse
quently we have marked every
one of these garments down to
prices that must produce the
desired result. Our stock con
tains a fine assortment of full
custom-mad- e garments, which
are included in this Annual
Clearance Sale. Investigate this

it will pay all late buyers to
do so.

"HOB" CLOTHING HOUSE

1 1 0 and 1 1 2 Church St reet.

WILSON'S VAPOR,
For the Painless Extraction of Teeth,

HAS NO EQUAL.
Sets of Teeth guaranteed to St perfectly.
Difficult cases solicited.
No charge for extracting when teeth are to be

sorted .

Dr. H. A. SPANG,
817 Chapel Street,

2pnr Over Connecticut Clothing Company.

68 CHEFFONIERS.

3' ' '""Mi- l- I

SO

I

All New Designs. All Sizes. In at
Woods and Finishes. $7.00 to $50.00.

BOWDITCH&PRDDDEN CO.
ORANGE STREET.

PPAFF k SON.

Capons ! Capons !

Philadelphia Chickens,
Rhode Island Turkeys,
Southdown Mutton,
Hothouse Cucumbers,
Hothouse Tomatoes,
Head Lettuce,
Minnesota Venison,
Fancy Celery.
Sausages, our own make,are very fine.
Pure Lard,

Breakfast Bacon, Hams,
Corned and Smoked

Tongues.
7 and 9 Church st. 1 52 Ports&a st

Flannel Department.

East Stores, Main Floor.

Examine our enormous
assortment of

Outing Flannels,
In every conceivable style

suitable for House
Dresses, etc.,

At 5c, 7c, 8c, 10c, 12c per yard.

' SEW IIAVEN, COSTS'.

Cebxm Months $1.50; Ora Mouth, 50

cents; Osn Wnx, 15 cento; SoroLi &

CopiBa. Scents.

Friday, January 2, 1892.
NKW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA- ef

Architect-Harris- on W. Lindsley. a
' Baratto Unity Oommandery.

Boots and Shoes R. A. Benham.
Clothing "Hub" Clothing Houss.
Dally Chat Wm. Neely & Co.
Diamond Dyes At Druggists'.
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup At Druggist'.
For Sale Cow William M. Foote.
Jones' Flour K. W. Mills.
Lost Notes Munson & Co. S.
Medical Dr. Damon.
Potatoes-- S. 8. Adams.
Salvation Oil At Druggists'.
Wanted Governess Lock Box 658.
Wanted Situation 836 Columbus Avenue.
Wanted Situation 85 York Street.

WEATHER RECORD.
nroiaaTKMra ros to-da-

Aokiuuuurai. DBimm,Omca or tub cbwOr THS WSATHSB BCBIAC,
Washington, D.O., IP p.m., Jan. 28, 18S2

For New England and eastern New York: Gen a
erally fair; slightly warmer; south winds.

IioeaU Wemtner Report.
fob janhart 88, 18W.

8 8
A. M. r.

Barometer 80.05
Temperature 17 12
Humidity 60 47

Wind, direction,... W W
Wind, velocity 13 5
Weather Cloudy Cloudy

Mean temperature, 34.
Max. temp., 35: min. temp., 13.
Precipitation, 0.00.
M.t vAlno.itv of wind. 19--

Total excess or deficiency of temperature since
January 1, x4 degrees.

Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since
Jan. 1, l.sa in.

H. J. COX, Observer.

Note. A minus sign I prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below zero.

A "T" in connection with rainfall indicates a
tram nf nrnrfnitation too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
not known.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief mention.
Mrs. Framk Welch of Bishop street is

quite ill with the grip.
Superintendent John Gardner of the

Winchester Arms company has recovered
from an attack of the grip.

A delightful musical program was ren
dered before a large audience last evening
at the Calvary Baptist church.

E. Russell Warren, hotel proprietor,who
died in Wind-er- . Ont., Wednesday, of

pneumonia, will he buried in thia city.
Mias Esther J. Daan returned thia week

to her former residence in Fair Haven,
having spent the last ten months at Savin
Bock.

Fast Master Workman D. B. Ailing of
Sterline lodue. A. O. TT. W., received an

elegant gold badge from the lodge Wednes

day night.
Mr. B. E. Spier of Princeton, one of the

most popular speakers at Northfield last
summer, will address the sophomore prayer
meeting at Yale Sunday.

Captain C. H. Townshend has a signed
editorial on the fortification of the east end
of Long Island sound in the current num
ber of the Weekly Becord.

Have von seen the "Free Heater" at
room 19 Benedict building? It wai

vour room comfortably. You furnish the
lamp; the heater does the rest. Call in.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Gardner Clark of Savin
Bock left for California Tuesday. Mr.

Clark is interested in several corporations
in the Bedlands and Bear Valley district
and has a pleasant cottage in the most
beautiful portion of thia region.

Mr. Herbert Hayden, father of H. H

Hayden of Edwards street, this city, died
yesterday morning at his residence in Cot
tage City. Mr. Hayden was abont seventy
years old and has kept a hotel at Cottage
City for a number of years, where he was

very highly esteemed. H. H. Hayden, j
left for Cottage City yesterday, and his

granddaughter, Miss Emma Hayden, will
go

Harmony Division, No. 5. Sona of
Temperance.

This division met for the second time
last evening in the new Sons of Temper
ance hall, Insurance building. Either the
new hall or the elevator had the effect of
drawing out a gathering of representative
temperance people seldom seen together in
New Haven. Nine new members were
elected. On Thursday evening of next
week the formal opening of the new hall
will take olace.

An Enjoyable Occasion.
Naomi lodge No. 1, D. of B., held their

annual entertainment last night in their
hall in Glebe building. The affair was a
most enjoyable one and reflected much
credit on the committee which planned
and successfully carried out the interest-

ing program. The program consists of
songs, dialogues and recitations, after
which the company eat down to a grand
banquet. The following persons partici-
pated: Mrs. Isaac Taylor, Miss A. S.
Weaver, Miss Lucy Barnes, Miss Nellie
Conklin, Miss Emma Weil, Miss Maud
Driesback, Miss May Conklin, Miss Etta
Sparks. There was a large audience pres-
ent, and evidently all were well pleased
and entertained.

REPUBLICANS FEASTING.

First of a Series of Subscription Din-
ners at the Republican League Clab

ITIaiiy . Prominent Republicans
Present.
The club house of the Bepublioan League

was thronged last night with guests for
the finjf of a series of subscription dinners
which are to be given this year. The
doors between the new extension and the
west parlors were thrown open and the
whole converted into a commodious ban-

queting hall. Covers were laid for seventy
and promptly at 7 o'clock the members
and guests gathered around the festive
board. The popular steward of the club,
Mr. Bergman, provided in a very satisfac-

tory manner the following menu:
Blue Points, in Half Shell.

Soup, Mock Turtle.
Salmon, Hollandaise Sauce.

Filet de Boeuf, Aux champignons.
Pommes de Terre. a la Parisienne.

Petit Pois.
Olives. Celery.Punch a la Soman.

Asparagus. Currant Jelly.
Salad de Poulet.

Neapolitan Cream. Assorted Cakes.
Fruits. Cafe.

Cigars.
Mr. J. D. Dewell,presidentof the leagueJ

presided and acted as toastmaster. Among
those present were:

General S. E. Merwin, Hon. N. D. Sper-r- y,

Thomas B. Trowbridge,F. C. Bushnell,
F. A. Betts, Edwin Lawrence, W. J.

H. C. Warren, Charles W. Pickett,
C. S. Thompson, F. B. Walker, H. A.
Warner, George E. Maltby, E. C.
Coolidge, Hun. James Graham, Austin
Brainerd, Charles H. Trowbridge, Herbert
E. Benton, Charles S. Leete.C. S. Mersick,
F. H. Hart, General George H. Ford, E.
F. James, F. E. Spencer, J. K. Page. J. T.
Burnbam, N. H. Hoyt, J. . A. Davis, G.
C. Pettis, Ezra D. Fogg, A. G. Snell,
A. E. Beardsley, E. F. Barnes, David
Stale, E. A. Hotchkiss, H. P. Bartlett, E.
D. Bassett, Ward Bailey, Samuel Lloyd, M.
Sonnenberg, Henry Hillman, F. B. Bliss,
W. H. Ely, W. A. Harris, J. A. Richard-
son, F. L. Stiles, A. H. Kellam,
A. M. Bice, George D. Watrons,
Henry G. Newton, S. W. Harlburt, Major
H. H. Strong, L. D. Chidsey, J. B. Tuttle,
John S. Fowler, J. F. Gaffey, Hart D.
Munson, Dr. WilHam Ehni, J. A. Latham,

. Charles I. Frenoh, George A.Alling.Charles
E. Graham.

Speeches were made by General S. E.
Merwin, H. E. Benton, chairman of the
state central coaamittee; Hon. N.D.Sperry,

' Hon. Jomes Graham, Colonel E. F. James,
and General George H. Ford.

Letters of regret were read from Gover-
nor Bulkeley, Senator Piatt, General S.W.
Kellogg, of State Hubbard
And others.

'Tea per cent, saved on wedding gifts at
. HlrrdM',4Jwn0Bd jewelers, 790 Cbpei.

Domestic Department.

East Stores, Main Floor.

Our Housetops' Hamsi

STILL GOES'ON.

Fruit of the Loom 8 c yd.
Langdon '76 8c yd.
Dwight Anchor 8c yd.
8- -4 Bleached Sheeting19c yd.
9- -4 Bleached Sheeting21c yd.
10- -4 Bleached Sheeting23c yd.

CO., GAMBLE

; OUT OUT" TOWN OUSTOMERS
Will receive their Return Railroad Fare on purchases of $10.00 or over to distances not exceeding SO miles from thia citj.

F. M. BROWN &
IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS,

VTETUV TTAVBN", CONN.
NEW YORK. 894 B'DWAY ; PARIS, RUE 11ARTEL, 5 II

FINE CHINA.
Oyster Sets, Soup Sets,

Fish Sets, Meat Sets,
Game Sets, Salad Seta,

Ice Cream Sets, Plates, Plates, Plates,
From $5 to (100 per dozen; two hundred dozen to select from.

CUT GLASS.
Decanters, Clarets, Tumblers, Cordials, Champagnes,

Punch Bowls, Sherries, Rose Bowls. Carafes, Kappiaa,
Olire Dishes, Vases, Bon Bon Diahea,

American Cot Glass and the Paris Crystal, gold decoration, so exceedingly popularthis season.

THE GEORGE H. FORD COMPANY.

111 CHURCH ST.. 538 GRAND AVE. I

PURCHASING OFFICES : -

C. E. Hart & Co.

350 and 352 State Street.

We sell only the Choicest Brands
of Poultry. To-d- ay we have

on exhibition :

Connecticut Chickens,
Rhode Island Turkeys,
Ohio Ducks,
Philadelphia Squabs and Capons,
Minnesota Venison,
Illinois Grouse,

Hothouse Cucumbers and
Tomatoes.

UPTOWN STORE,

49 Elm street, cor. Church.

Spencer SLMatthews,
LUBRICATING

OILS.
AILTHE STAHDARD GRADES.

241 STATTS STREET 243
HEW HAYDI, CT.

PERSIAN PORTIERES
WITH

ARABIC MOTTOES.
FRET AND GRILL WORK,

CHOICE LINE OF VESTIBULE SILKS

SATiN DERBY, VELOURS,

TITIAN AND CHENILLE DRAPERIES.

Special attention giren to
making and designing Fine
Draperies,

CRAMPTON'S,
604 CHAPEL STREET.

;0pa stb!ii1 uUl Jaauarr 1,

BROKEN CA?DY perSI
Mixed Candy 10c per pound.
Fine Creams 10c per pound.
Florida Figs 10c per pound.
Wafers 10c per pound.
Choice Mixed 15c lb, 2 lbs for 25c.
Extra Mixed Candy 20c, 30o and 40c pound.

IF it were July you 'would of
course buy green Vegetables

at the corner store, or get them
from the earden. But this is
mid-wint- er vou still want "some
thing green" with your dinner

1 ixr ii -- tana annea v egetaDies, in eitner
glass or tin, are the natural sub
stitute.

We have them. We have
them of the best qualities and in
the greatest varieties. And we
have the best only.

Kit; Sit Co
J

State and Court Streets,
New Haven, Conn., U. S. A.

Make to SPECIAL MEASURE, and carry in
stock for immediate use,

SHIRTS
For Business Wear, for Outing,

Negligee, for Traveling, for
Dress Occasions,

MOBT THOROUGHLY HADE.

We shall have UNLAUNDERED SHIRTS at
S1.S0 each. Good BUSINESS SHIRTS S1.M.
91.73, 92.00 each. For DRESS OCCASIONS
$3.90, 93.00, 93 SO, 94.00, aad up to 97.50

FUNNEL SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS

FOB STEAMER or RAILWAY TRAVELING,

Long Flannel Night Shirts and
English Cheviots Made to

Special Order.
SELF MEASUREMENTS sent on application

and all orders will receive MOST
CAREFUL ATTENTION.

ELM CITY SHIRT CO.,
State and Court Streets,

NEW HAVEN, CONN., U.S. A.

oSO 9tAwXm

K. e. HUSSELL,
Architect;

JIICHirU STRUT.

200 Boxes of the Celebrated Curtis Oranges.
. This fruit is ofthe very best quality and we offer

special bargains for a few days.
New Almonds. English Walnuts. Pecans. "Fil

berts, Brazilnuts, Hickorynuts, Dates, Figs, Table
Raisins, etc., at the
Boston Grocery, 926 Chapel Street, cor. Temple.

N. A. FULLERT0N, Prop.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Fine assortment of Silver Plated Ware n a twoTTrimmed Pearl Agate Ware. Plain and twt-- o

Tea and Coffee Poti.
New and handsome designs of Wood Mantels.Tile and Fireplace Goods always on hand.

T. W. CORBETT, 29 and 31 Broadway
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BLOWN ISTOFBiSnBSTS.
Terrible Explosion la si Shanty Oeen'HEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

oosl and sent to Montevideo. The steamer
Benito has been chartered for similar ser-
vice on the Pacific coast and arrangementsLa Koom,With alcove, frontir.tr Wooster Sauare oau a sr4

(rvUU(nv

Prices on Cloaks and Ulsters
Were low last week, but
THIS WEEK, as we believe
to next season a single garment.

SEVERAL HUNDRED different styles of PRINT
ED INDIA and JAP. SILKS just put on sale. Early
buyers, take notice ! The assortment is complete, com

prising our entire importation for the season.

Winter Goods of All Kinds

they are STILL LOWER
itbetter not to carry over

room for new goods which

that which is more often

11 years old and we beieve the best there

At Sacrifice Price to make
will arrive from now on.

908-91-0 CHAPEL STREET.

LA GRIPPE
Is to be dreaded, and we offer

; prescribed for it than anything else.
Very Old Crow Whisky, some more than

is made.
Old French Brandy, private stock, just the article for the sick room.
Jamaica Bam, St. Croix Bam, Irish and Scotch Whiskies, Bock and Eye, made from

choicest Bye Whisky.
Very old and choice Sherry, Madeira and Port Wine, Sauternes and Burgnndy. An

extra good Spanish Sherry for $4 per gallon. Also a fine Port at' same price.
Hnmm, Koderer, Perrier Jonet, Heidsieck, Pommery French Champagnes, Great

Western, Pleasant Valley Domestic, Chartrense, Benedictine, Vermouth, Absinthe,
Marischino, Cnrracoa and de Menthe.

Bass Ale bottled by Bead, McMullen, and by Foster & Son. Hoff's Malt. Guinness'
Dublin Stoat, bottled by E. & J. Burke.

LIEBOTSCHANER LAGER !

The best Lager Beer made in this country; made from the best German hops and
Canada malt. It is pure, and is suitable when Porter and Ale are too heavy.

Chase Celebrated Bottled Cider nearly equal champagne.

41 1 and 413 State street, corner ot Court.
Telephone No. 375.

i Busb.Mirii M
I propose withdrawing from the wine trade in this city. I

therefore offer my business for sale. Persons wishing to cor-

respond with me regarding terms of sale, etc., will receive

prompt attention. Satisfactory reasons given for selling.

HUGHJ. REYNOLDS,
Wholesale Wine Merchant,

152 and 154 Crown Street, New Haven, Conn.

The man who builds and wants therewith to pay,
Provides a home from which to run away.
The woman who tries her household well to run,
Without the use of

Chief Hendrlek Will Make Hta Twenty-M-

ath A nana! Beport To-lY-a y
Reeansaaends a New Honse far En
gine No. 8 and More Hose.
Chief Head rick will present to the fir

commissioners to day his last report. This
is the twenty-nint- h report of the depart
ment and Chief Hendrick'a twenty-sixth- .

The main features of the report are as
follows:

Daring the past year there have been 240
fires a larger number than ia any year for
a decade past The losses in the a
were not excessive. There was one Are
that damaged mora than tea thousand dol
lars worth of property; several loassi
reached $3,000 and moat of the others were
leas than $1,000. The largest number of
Ores have been on Saturday.

The force has not been material! v in
creased. It consists now of seventy regu-
lars, twenty-nin- e call men and twenty snb--
satniea. a nere nave oeen three persons
oarnea to aearn aurtng tne past mar.

The report also treats of the aroot need
of a new boose for engine No. S on Artisan
street. The police are commend ad for
their promptness and efficiency at fires.

Four borers have been purchase J durin?
the year, and 500 feet of boas, and the re
port recommends that 1.000 feet more of
hose be ptoenred at onos.

AN MCA a. MEETING.
The New Haven Clark ComDa a V

Elect omcers-- 8. A. CaJpla Saceeede
President 111 ram Camp.
At the annual meeting of the Xew Haven

Clock company yesterday S. A. Gal pin
elected president and treasurer. The
other officers elected are as follows:

Assistant treasurer, Walter C. Camp;
secretary, Frank Stevens; directora,Hiram
Camp, F. E. Morgan, H. F. English, S. A.
Oalpin, F. J. Stevens. George E. Stevens,
Fierce N. Welch; executive committee.
Henry F. English, Oeorve E. Stevens,
fierce Jf . Welch.

Mr. Oalpin. who succeeded Hiram Camn
as president, the latter having resigned
several weeks ago, was fur several years
superintendent of the New Haven Wire
mill and npon the failure several Tears aira
of E. S. Wheeler & Co., became trustee of
the estate and devoted several months to
the settlement of the business. Frank E.
Morgan baa been secretary and treasurer
of the company for a number of years, but
the latter office has this year been joined
with that of president, and Mr. Galnin
elected to fill both offices. The details of
the business still remain in the hands of
the executive committee created a year ago.

A 4. rand Baratto.
A grard baratto will be given by Unity

commandery. Loyal Legion, O. TJ. A. U.,
at Sassacus armory, beginning
and continuing nntil Turday, February 9.
mere will be ain-re- nt entertainments each
evening. The 1 juiig Ladies' orchestra will
be present every evening to provide ntOMic
ror aancttig. une tnuusmnd dollars' worth
ot prizes will be distributed among the
holders of season tickets.

Death of .Tlatthlaa Roach.
Mr. Matthias Roach, a well known citi

zen of Fair Haven, died yesterday morn-

ing at his residence, 193 Atwater street,
aged seventy-on- e years. He was taken
with the grip three or four days sgo and
it rapidly developed into its worst form,
resulting in his death yesterday from
pneumonia. He has always lived in this
city and has been in the employ of the
Consolidated railroad forty years, twenty-fiv- e

years of which time "he has been in-

spector of the road between New Haven
and WaUingford. He was always a most
faithful and trustworthy maa and highly
esteemed by all with whom he came in
contact. He leaves relatives living in
Springfield, Mass , and a brother at WelUt-vill- e,

X. Y. He was a life long member
of St. Francis' church on Ferry street.

A COMMITTEE APPOINTED
By the Young Meaa Kepabllran Clafc-

aVast Evening to Ascertain the Cast
of Maintaining a I lak Ilonse.
The Young Men's Republican Clnb beid

their monthly meeting in their club rooms
last evening, at which the members held a
long discussion in regard to the purchase
of a dab house. It is the desire of a large
part of the members that a suitable bouse
should be purchased and converted into a
club bouse and fcave a cafe connected with
with it. After a long discussion, in which
a large number of members took part, it
was voted to appoint a committee of seven
members to look np the cost of each a
boose and the expense of running the
same and report at the next meeting. The
following members were appointed on this
committee: H. K Marsh, A. Maxry Hitler.
E. T. Merrill, E. L Lindaley, John M.
Lowe, L. Lndiogtoo. S. iL M. Smith.
Tbe resignation of Secretary Henry H.
Guernsey was accepted and S. F. Pander-so- n

was elected to the office of secretary
and E. I- - Hows amistant secretary.

Aller Ike meeting tbe general impresMon
gleaned from all of the members was that
in the near future tbe Young Men's Repub
lican cluo would nave Ui finest clut bouse
in this citv, and one which would be a
credit to New Haven. There is no reason
why tbe jonug republicans can not have a
bonse like all tbe large cities of the west,
and they should receive the support of all
good republicans ia this city.

Their Twelfth Anniversary.
The New Haven Bicycle club celebrated

their twelfth anniversary by a house en
tertainment last evening. Tbe entertain-mes- t

consisted of numbers performed by
clnb members, followed by a light colla
tion. A large number of members were
present.

Only tventy Are rents for s bottle of Salvatloa
OIL, the new mad popular licjtwot.

OH J"ttn Broan'a tort at Ha pert Ferry Is not
so celebrated aa Dr. Bull's Oouca Syrup.

Jjuniltuve, ;tc

i Wm

"Don't Talk Back to Me,
If vou do. von will excite niv temper, and that

I Uuess I Know
Where to get a cradle tor that child, and 1 dost
want any more augviioas inn
you.

The Only Place in This Town
Wbere they're real wideawake ia at

Peck & Parker's."
This mild temnered w man had tried her luck

purchaetaic all over tow-n- . and linally ooaduded
tnat It sue waoieo anyming w tne way ot

House Furui.-liinyf- S

She could save time and money by comioc direct
to us, where she. tu sure to gel aoout tne nicni
thing at tne rlftt price.

Aov in tne matter ot
Stoves,

You'll nod we are itent la the bastanas for your
good. Our stock Is laree.

lour own pnee aimnsi tor aojuuua: tow warn
IB tnia line.

If you want a
Fancy Rocker

Toucan (ret a discount of 5 per cent, thit week on
dt fancy enair or rooter in our stars tor casa.
Don't miss tne place, we are waiting to a

you.

PECK & PARKER,
COMPLETE HOCEK FXBSH5HERS.

785 to 763 Chapel Street.
Closed evetUDtcs at 6:. Mondays and Saturdays

excopteo.

POTATOES.
j Jj 1 i. Jli 51 l. t Q

Fine Cooking,
65 Oents per Bushel.

S. S. ADAMS.
Cor. State and Court sts.

-
Tsiepooaa Mt4.

pled by miners Two ITIen Killed and
Eighteen Inj aired.
Wilkksbarhx, Pa., Jan. 28. Twenty-tw- o

Hungarians employed in a coal strip
ping at Honeyboro were sitting y

round the stove in the workmen's shanty
eating their lunches, when several sticks
of the explosive known as dnalin, wbich
had been placed near the stove, exnloded.
blowing the shanty to fragments and scat-
tering the inmates in all directions. The
shock of the explosion was heard five Bailee
away ana soon hundreds ot people had gath-
ered at the scene. Adam Bemioh and John
Slavitekl were killed, their bod lea being
shockingly mutilated. Eighteen others
were injured. Men were lying around in
every direction, some with arms and lags
broken and blood poo ring from manr ean--
ing wounas. seven doctors ware soon on
the spot attending to the sufferers. There
are two men yet missing. The following
seven men were taken to the hospital at
Hazlen: John Hideenick, Uike Steronk,
Steve Bedford, Kan da Martin, Hnmaniah
Vaset and three unknown men. All these.
it is thonght, will die. Besides fractures
of skull and bones the face and body of
each patient contained scores of wounds
made as if by bullets, their legs, arms and
chests especially being pierced with dnalin
from 2 to 4 inches deep. Moat all the un-
fortunates have-famili-

i
THE WILT G1RI1.

Oeneral Stanley Believes That His
Capture Will Be No Easy Task.

San Antonio, Tex., Jan. 28. Oeneral
Stanley, commanding the department of
Texas, does not believe the rangers will
succeed in capturing Garza, notwithstand-
ing their present plan of operation, which
is raid to be based on accurate knowledge
of the revolutionist's whereabouts. Oaraa'
has been ostensibly located so often and
escaped so many times that the general be-
lieves he will not be captured unless he is
accidentally found in camp somewhere or
voluntarily surrenders.

ueneral Stanley believes that Garza is
accompanied by only two men his brother
and an experienced scout: that thev are
continually on the alert, and while occa-
sionally visiting ranches of their friends,
never sleep in a house or the same spot
twice, while the federal trooDa are watch
ing the river crossings, and the rangers
are scouting between points. The troops
will be maintained in the field, and should
occasion require will be augmented by re-
inforcements from posts in the Indian ter-
ritory.

Ueneral btanley believes that Garza will
not again attempt to organize his force on
the lower Rio Grande, but thinks it proba-
ble that an outbreak may occur further
up the river. With this end in view or-
ders were yesterday issued to officers at
Fort Clarke to proceed to Camp Eagle
Pass and patrol the border half way down
to Laredo. Captain John G. Bourke, who
was summoned to report to headquarters
here, is again with his comment at Fort
Ringgold.

Withdrawn the Train.
Long Island Cm, Jan. 28. The Long

Island railroad has withdrawn the Boston
express train via Oyster Bay and across
Long island bound. The new route failed
to pay. The company may resume run-
ning the train next spring.

THE VIENNA HCBDERER.
more Testimony In the Case of theman Who Strancled Eight Servant

Girls.
Vienna, Jan. 28. The trial of Frank

Schneider and his wife on the charge of
murdering and robbing eight servant girls,
was continued yesterday. A number of
letters were read implicating the woman
in the work of decoying the girls and ob-

taining their Inggage by means of forged
documents and other ruses. The woman
finally broke down completely and burst
into tears.

The evidence adduced yesterday showed
that in one case Mrs. Schneider exhorted
her husband not to get too drunk, saying:

lou know what yon have got to do."
Violent mutual recriminations were ex-

changed by the prisoners, as on the pre
vious days of the trial. The police are
convinced that several other mnrders, as
yet undetected, will be traced to the hands
of the prisoners.

INDIANS DIB OF THE CiBIP.

They Are Coins Off Fast la Okla- -
homa A Chest Dance Planned.

Guthrie, O. T., Jan. 23. Reports that
have been verified have been received here
that owing to the recent cold weather and
the prevalence of the grip the Indians of
the different tribes adjacent to Oklahoma
are dying off very fast. Last week thir
teen of the Utoes died of the grip. A bis:
ghost dance ia being planned for May 1.

crazy fawnee 1 ndtan seems to be the
leader.

A Tllsaloc nan Fennd.
Frank Rollin Fisher, aged forty-tw- o

years, who baa been missing for several
weeks past, was found by Joseph Water-
man late last evening and detained by him
nntil Fisher's wife, who bad gone to New
York in search of him, could return. It

said that Fisher, who ia an inspector at
Winchester's, ha gone away from home
several times before, and on one occasion
remained away a year or more.

ntRDEIIEK BOIIJEMED.
He Endures the Fearful Mental Strain

Calmly.
Litchfield, Jan. 23. Alexander Bor-jesse-n,

whose life will be taken on the gal-

lons before noon is bearing up
well. When seen this morning there was
no sign of fear on bis face, and when be
spoke he showed no agitation. The two
deputies who have been on the death
watch this week say they never saw a man
with more courage. The Rev. Mr. Mo
Langhlin says that he is comforted by
religion. Borjessen has grown reticent
daring the past few days, but otherwise
no change in his demeanor is noticeable.
Sheriff Allen came over from Torriugton

y and began to make final prepara-tion- a

for the execution.

V. Id. C. A. RECEPTION.
An Interesting Musical Program

Rendered and Some Excellent
Speeches Made.
The reception given last evening at the

Y. M. C. A. rooms, 713 Chapel street, was
a largelv-attende- d and a most successful
affair. The musical program as published
in yesterday morning's Courier was car
ried out by Professor Fowler in a most ex-
cellent manner. After tbe musical enter-
tainment the company adjourned to the
gymnasinm, where speeches were delivered
by Ueneral E. Bradlev, Mr. Marry Kil- -
lam, president of tbe Henry Killam com
pany, carnage, and coach manufacturers on
Chestnut street; Colonel F. T. Lee, secre
tary of the New Haven Carnage and
Wagon ootnpanv, and Mr. H. O. Shepard.

After the speeches tbe gymnastic claas
under Professor Owen gave an interesting
caliathenic exercise. Light refreshments
were served in the prayer meeting room
and a most pleasant time was enjoyed by
all.

A Sad Death.
A young Swedish girLAngusta Johnson,

recently died on Dixwell avenue from mal

practice said to have been performed by a
quack doctor, Heary Brown, of Chestnut
street, who hss since then died. The girl
made a confession to Coroner Mix before
she died.

The Report Denied.
Paris, Jan. 28. The report that Mr.

Reid intends to resign the post of United
States minister to France is denied at the
legation.

Defrauding a Hack maa.
George Brown hired a hackman, Dennis

Weller, last night, to drive him about the
city. Than he refused to pay, alleging
that the hackman was overcharging him.

They finally agreed to go to headquarters
to let Sargent McBrtde arbitrate the mat-
ter. Sergeant UcBride thought Brown
ought to pay the driver $3, so Brown gave
tne hackman an order on a man living at
201 Chapel street. But the man here re
fused to dsv it aa ne owed Brown nothing.
Furthermore Brown did not have a cent in
his pocket, so Sergeant Mc Bride locked
him up on a charge of defrauding a hack- -

man.
Fire Marshal Kennedy's Report.
Fire Marshal Kennedy has during the

vear 1891 1Mined 441 nermita for tha amo
tion, repair, removal and alterations of
buildings, being a slight decrease from the
number issued In IBlW.

There were 220 fireworks licenses issued.
5 gunpowder licenses, S46 kerosene licenses
and 33 street nermita.

The increase of the grand list, according
to the owner'a valuation, for the year, was
,1,362,300, a slight decrease from that of
the year previous. .

aa Hoolsa's uses ajvaya.

Suit Rtkks, 7:061 Moon Sktb, i Hioh Watkb
Bub Bars, 5:031 4:59 I iu:3il

DEATHS.
ROACH In this city. January 88. Mathias Roach

aged seventy-on- e years, late division master of
the Hartford division of the New York, New
Haven and Hartford railroad.

Funeral Saturday morning at 8:30 o'clock from
nis late residence, wis Atwater street, thence to
sc. r 'rencis' cnurcn,wnere solemn requiem highmass wiu oe onerea. relatives ana menus

2t
MASON On Wednesday, Jan. 37th, at bis rest

aence, zti urown street, in uua city, James Al.
Mason. In the 80th vear of his aire.

Funeral on Saturday, January 80th, at 2:30 p. m.
njnu ax convenience oi me lamuy.THOMAS In West Haven, on the 27th Inst . Al
ton Andrew Thomas, son of Lewis R. and Em-eli- e

L. Thomas, aeed S months. 16 dava.
Funeral services will be held at the residence of

Andrew I. Thomas, cor. First avenue and
Spring street, on Saturday afternoon, 30th, at
x:eu o ciocE. if rienas oi toe lamuy are invited
to attend.

LAURENS In this city, on the 37th inst , Aphelia
in., wue oi .viuiam n. rAurens, agea di years,
9 months. 37 dava

Funeral services will be held at her late resi
dence, No 104 Whalley avenue, on Saturdaywiernooa at :3u o ciock. r nenasoi tne jam-il-

are invited to attend. 2t
RY N In this city, Jan. 28, Annie J., daughterof Michael J. and Maria D. Ryan, aged 4 mo's.
Funeral from her parents1 residence, 18 Lines

street, tTiaay afternoon at three o cioclr.
RIOGS In Brooklyn, N. Y., on the 27th inst..

Edwia S. Rises, formerly of this citv.
Funeral services will be held at the residence of

E. S Greeley, 15 Trumbull street, on Satnrday
morning at half-pa- ten. Friends of Ihefam-il- v

are invited to attend.
CAMP In this city, on the 27th inst., Adeline,

wife of Horace Camp, aged 85 years, 2 months,
18 dava.

Funeral services will be held at her late resi
dence. No 87 Admiral street, on Friday after-
noon at 2:80 o'clock. Friends of the familv are

invited to attend. 2t
HARTWELL In this city, Tuesday, Jan 26.h,

unanea w. tiartweu. oi. u , aged xi years, y
months and 10 davs.

Funeral service at his late residence, 104 Howe
street, at 3 o'clock this afternoon. Burial at
Southbury, Ct., Friday afternoon, Jan. 29. 2tt

MAKINK LIST. is

PORT OF NEW HAVEN. To
CLEARED.

Sch John B. Carrington, Anderson, Phila.
Sch Mary Jane, Minty, N. Y.
Sch Victory,-(Br.- Stiles, .

the
The following named schooners are amoner the

large fleet frozen in solid : Bella, Racer, T. Ben-
edict, Anna B Jacobs, Annie E. Webb.

23,

FOB SALE,
l An extra new milch cow, with calf.

Address WM. M. FOOTE,
) ltt Northford, Conn.

LOST.
N Tuesday, 26th inst.. between 11 and 12o m.. in eoinc from cor. Bradlev and Wil

liam streets to Union depot, Ave promissory
notes, of no.value except to the owner. Finder
will be suitably rewarded by returning them to

jagS 2t cor. Bradley and William streets.
the

HARRISON W. LINDSLEY,
ARCHITECT

and
OFFICE 15 ELM STREET.

is

Boots ami Sk of

We call your attention to our great

Clearing-Ou- t Sale of Boots to

ana onoes.
All onr Winter Stock mnst be olosed

ont to make room for Spring goods. Now
your time to seenre genuine bargains at our

greatly reduced prices.
theLOOK AT OUR OFFER :

Men's Fine Calf Button $2.00, reduced
from $3.50.

Men's Tap Sole Lice Shoes $1.00, worth ing
ii. ou. this

Ladies' Fine Straight Goat Button $2,
worth S3. 50. ofLadies' Pebble Goat Button $1.50, worth
$3.50.

Misses' Straight Goat Button $1.25, re--
duced from $1.75. for

Lace Button Shoes 99c. ,
Youths' Lace Shoes 80c. the
Babies' Shoes from 2oo up.

Call early and secure a bargain at
16,

69 BROADWAY. his
has

ROBERT A. BEMA1. his
the

GREENWOOD'S
for

the

SHOP-SOIL- ED

be

BOOT AND SHOE SUE !

BARGAINS
Reign Supreme.
1,000 Pairs Ladies'

Shop-Soil- ed Boots.
200 pairs at 98c
350 pairs at $1.50

AND

300 pairs Ladies' Fine
French. Kid Button, for
mer price $4.00 to $5.00,

NOW S2.95.
GENTLEMEN", we nave

a Bankrupt Stock of Fine
bnoes tnat we can save
you from $ 1 to $2 pair on,

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

TEMPLE OF FUHNITUEE.

Nobody more appreciates the saving of money
than those whose dollars
come by daily toil.

To all sucn let ns say
that in the whole range of
Furniture, Carpets,
Stoves, Crockery, etc.,
WE CAN SAVE YOU
MONEY. We would not
pay for this space if we
were not certain.

You can so easily find
out by comparison. We
cordially INVITE COM
PARISON-th-at explainsour growth.
BROWN 9c DURHAM,

Orange and Center Sts.
CASH or CREDIT.

Open Monday and Satnrday Evenings.

BISMARCK,
It is said, derives his name from ancestors whose
castle protected "the Mart a" boundary or line of
the river Bieae.it being a point of defence against
invaders. The popularity of the G. O. Taylor
Old Bourbon ana O. O. Taylor Pure Rye Whis
keys is derived from the fact of their age, purityand strength. ' Thousands of' users in every sec-tfn-

f tha aountrv will indorse this statement.
Druggists and Grocers sell them. Our firm name
Is on. the label and over the cork. CHESTER R.
QRAVK8 80NB,Bole Proprietors, Boston, Mass.

made to aeonre delivery of two thousand
tons of coal month at a point convenient
for the naval vessels. The plan contemp-
lated the early seizure of aChilian port for
use as a Dase or supplies. These prepara-
tions entailed great expense, roughly esti
mated at about two millions of dollars.
The orders and officers and men to the
Ohio have been revoked and the work of
fitting her out suspended. The depart
ment will now oe dust ror a long time un
doing many of the preparations and re-

storing the naval establishment to a peace
oasis.

BICABDO TRUMBULL ON CHILI.
New York, Jan. 28. Rioardo L. Trum

null, a member of the Unlllan congress,
made an address before the reform club
here ht and was well received. Mr.
Trumbull was the agent ot the Chilian in
surrectionists who purchased the arms and
ammunition for the ltata. Mr. Trumbull
states the report of Chilian animosity to-
ward this country has been grossly exag-
gerated. Chilians held this country in
high esteem. He was glad the differences
nad at last been settled with honor to both
nations. He contradicted the statement
in President Harrison's message that the at-
tack on the sailors of the Baltimore had
been prompted by animosity against this
government. Mr. Trambull defended the
revolutionists and attacked tialmaceda.

As to his own actions in the ltata mat
ter, he said before he purchased a single
firearm he consulted eminent American
lawyers on the neutrality laws, and that
the United States court had afterward en
dorsed their opinions. He referred to the
cutting of the cable incident, and spoke of
Minister ' Kgan as "Balmaceda's good
friend." He accused Admiral Brown of
furnishing to the Balmacediste information
regarding the insurgent forces.

Referring to the Chilian complaints
against Egan, he said, "Mr. Egan is a

generous man, but his kindness to
me has not made me blind to his faults.
He harbored and sheltered
murderers, not political refugees, and
turned the American legation into an asy-
lum for bloodthirsty outlaws. My Ameri-
can blood rises in indignation at the
thought that the stars and stripes should
have sheltered such ruffians.

The speaker then went into a long expo
sition of the Baltimore affair. While he
deprecated it, yet he thought we hardly
knew here the true story. He did not be
lieve the attack was premeditated. "Cap-
tain Schley," he remarked, "says his sailors
were all sober, and yet they had been five
hours on shore." He regretted the Matta
circular and asserted that all Chili was
pained at the Baltimore affair. "But," he
said, "all this trouble would have been
avoided bad the congressional party asked
for Minister lagan's removal when they first
came into power."

President Anderson of the club made
some remarks, in the course of which he
said: "But, after all, it is pleasant to re-
member that an American citizen, no mat-
ter bow humble, has in such instances as
that of Valparaiso, the entire nation back

him."
GIVEN VP FOR LOST.

No Tldlnss of the men Blown Oat to
Sea Hope of Rescue Abandoned
Heroic Rescue of Fifty-tw- o Italians
on Four Scowsln Gravesend Bay.
New York, Jan. 28. Only the vaguest

news of the eighteen men aboard the tug
Webster and the four dumping scows
which drifted out to sea in the terrible gale
Tuesday morning has been received np to
this morning.

The steamship Stranton, Captain Morri
son, which arrived yesterday, brought the
first news of the missing boats. The Stran-
ton left West Hartlepool on January 6, and
arrived at the bar at 6 p m. Tuesday. She
remained outside, however, until yester-
day.

Captain Morrison reports that at 3:30 p.
Tuesday, tour mues soutn ot ixmg

Beach hotel, he passed two patent
dumping scows, and three miles further
south he saw a tugboat apparently an-
chored or unmanageable. He was unable

extend assistance on account ot tne
storm.

At 5 p. m. yesterday a dispatch from
Rockaway Beach stated that a large tug
was visible off Kockaway towing two of
the missing scows. They were covered
with ice, but apparently undamaged. It

the general belief that the two scows
and tug are .the ones seen by the Stranton

the previous afternoon.
Un the other nana tne ueasson, one oi

the tugs sent out in search of the missing
boats, came back last night. Her captain
reported that he had been off Rockaway

the afternoon and had seen nothing of
the tug and scows. He was sure be would A
have seen them had they been there, and
believed that the tug referred to in the
Rockaway Beach dispatch was his own.
That theory, however, would not account
for the statement that the tag sighted
had two soows in tow.

The boats swept out to sea were the tug
boat Webster and damping scows 3, 5, 16
and 17 of the Barney dumping company.
On these boats were eighteen men em
ployed in towing and working the damp-
ing

is
scows, in which the street cleaning de-

partment carries the city ref use to the
open sea for damping. Ten of the men
were on the tugboat,and two were on each

the four scows.
The tus WebBter has sufficient provision

and water on board to last a week, but the
men on the damping boats had not more
than a day's supplies on board.

Tha tags Edwin Webster and H. a.
Nichols left the street-cleanin- g docks early
Tuesday morning, each with two scows in
tow.

A Quick run was made to the dumping
ground beyond Rockaway, and the rs

were quickly unloaded, but when
tne tugs started to return to tuia city, tuts
gale was so strong that slow progress was
made.

Off Rockaway, about 6 a. m., the V eb--
ster suddenly stopped, and in a moment
lay rolling in the trough of the sea with
the ensign noisieci u mon aown as a signal
of distress.

The hawser had parted between the tag
and the dumping boats, and the tug's pro
peller had apparently become entangiea
with the hawser's end, which the waves
washed under her stern.

The Nichols' captain put in as near the
Rockaway beach as possible, and, anchor-

ing her scows inside the shoals, put out to
the assistant oi tne vveoster.

The high sea and wind, however, made
it impossible for her to hold on to the haw-

ser, which was gotten on board the Web-

ster, and, getting short of water, the
Nichols put back to tne city.

Meantime the Webster and boats o ana
17 had drifted out to sea.

The story of Captain Day of the tug
Runyan, which rescued the hfty-tw- Ita-
lians on the tugs of the street cleaning de
partment aground in ttravesen d bay, is as
follows:

"When we got there we found the four
scows aground, with all the Italians stand-

ing on dirt heaps and watching us. They
waved tneir arms wnen tney saw us coin
ing. We fonnd we couldn't get near them
on account or tne nign seas, bo we put out
to a schooner that had anchored farther
down and borrowed a yawl. Five men
were put in the yawl and they rowed
out to the scows. We made thirteen
trips, taking four of them every time.
and some ot them were so sun tnat we
had to lift them onto the tug. Our men
got pretty stiff after rowing for half an
hour, and it was awful work. The whole
job took us three hours. . Some of the
Italians said tney naa oeen oat ou mm

refuse all night long. They looked it. You
ornrtit to have seen tne way tney leu too
when we passed around something to eat."

DOWN ON THE CHINESE.
Montana People Oreanlzlne Aaalast

All Mongolian immigrants Legis-
lative Power Likely to Endorse the
Movement.
Helena, Mont, Jan. 28. The anti- -

Chinese sentiment in Montana is growing
in intensity. Organized efforts to starve
the Chinese out are being supplemented
by agitation for adequate legislation.
The labor organizations of Butte impose
a fine on any member who patronizes
Chinese restaurants, laundries or stores,
or any establishment where there is Chin
ese help.

The Knights of Labor of the state have
resolved to support no city for the state
capital whoae citizens employ Chinese or
support Chinese tradesmen. The city
council of Helena has passed a preamble
setting forth the evils of Chinese immi-

gration and urging the Montana delega-
tion in congress to support a new restrict
ing act.

Governor Toole has been In corre-

spondence with the treasury department
at Washington urging that adequate
means be employed to guard the northern
boundary.

He says there ia an organized gang with
headauaitera along the Canadian Pacifio
engaged in smuggling Chinamen across the
line. , , , :. w -

also table boarders accommodated.
817 tf MM. ROBERTS. 668 Chapel St.

Barn for Bent.
Inquire at

.. 1383 CHAPEL STREET.
o7tf

Farm for Kent.
T7RUTT, vegetable and grass farm, yielding a

' large income; twenty minutes' anve rrom
the eity markets; for rent to an industrious, reli
able man. Address

my4tf BOX 1408. New Haven, Conn,

FOB KENT.
A second 8torv tenement cf seven rooms.

including bath room; all modern con
veniences. New anl in stood order. Also

half of stable on premises. Fine location.
dl6 tf Address "HOME," This office.

FOB SAME.
The house No. 48 Admiral

street: modern conveniences on both floors:
well rented to two desirable families; a

good investment or home for some one; terms
or payment to suit me Duyer. anquire 01

HALSTED, HARMOUNT & CO.,
Ja30 tf Water street, corner of Chestnut.

FOB SAX.T5.
The house and lot, also aa joining building

int 9 TTmiHA haft thirteen
SL good rooms. Location excellent for

ren ing rooms. If tins property sn.au not oe
sold by March nrst it wui oe ror rent. ruumv&
sion given May first. For terms apply to

HUGH J. REYNOLDS,
ja26 7t. 158 Crown 8treet.

BUILDING LOTS.
Best Locations in New Haven.

TERMS OF SALE will be made to accommo-
date purchasers. "

BUY NOW before spring building increases
the values.

EDWARD M. CliABK,
d3 181 CHURCH STREET. Room IB.

FOR INVESTMENT.
A HOUSE.recently put in good

order, and renting for $18 per month to good ten-

ants. Price $2,000; terms to suit
BUILDING LOTS in different parts of the city.
FARMS FOR SALE near New Haven.
MONEY TO LOAN at 5 per cent.
DESIRABLE RENTS from $9 to $50 per month.

CHAS. D. NICOLL & CO.
82 Church St., Room 8.

Office open evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.

FOR SALE,
Houses and building lots in all parte of

.the city; also shore property.

Money to loan at 5 per cent.

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
d!4 (Open evenings.) 116 Church street.

FOR SALE.
To Close an Estate.

brick dwelling house No. 613 ChapeltTHE opposite St. Paul's church; lot 55
all modern improvements; in

first-clas- s order; can be bought low if purchased
at once.

CHARLES II. WEBB,
n6 850 Chapel Street.

WEST HAVEN REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE House and lot, $4,000. $3,200, $3,000,

$2,800, $2,500, 300, $2,200, $1,800,
51,, UU.

FOR KAT.F T.nts in nil locations.
$2,000, $1,000, $750, $500, $425, $300, $200, $100.

KEINTS 2U, 5513, 1U, , $0.
LOANS $1,700, $1,000.

Fire, Life and Accidental Insurance.
JOHN T. GILL, Broker,

dl4 West Haven, Conn.

Westville to Have Rapid Transit.
Building lots on Main, Fountain, Went

LUIL other desirable residerce streets in West is
ville, for sale at prices ranging from two to ten
cents per square foot. Now is the time to bay.
For particulars, call on or address

H. G. Pardee,
nl9 tf 1"3 Fountain street, Westville.

Farm Wanted.
WITH stock and tools, in exchange for a

nearly new house with modern
conveniences well located and near horse

cars in this city. Would like a grass farm suit
able for raising stock, colts, etc.

please call on or address

George A. Isbell,
7R7 Oha-DA- street.

Cheap House For Sale.
Buy it almost on your terms.

Better than paying rent.

R. E. BALDWIN,

d&w 81S Chapel street.

543 ad 555 Howard avenue; newly
plumbed and in good order; ten rooms
each; $30 per month.

JOHN" T. SI-OA-

828 Chapel St.

Hinman'8 Real Estate and Fire
Insurance Agency.Established in 1870.

Money to loan at 5 per cent, interest.
Bargains in real estate.
Rent and collecting a specialty.

A snlendid location for a laree factory.
Debenture bonds. per cent, interest, srood

as gold.
Heat instate auctioneer.

L. II. HINHIAN,
nl9 63 Church Street. Room 1.

A. Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a Good Home.

.dam. HOUSE, 200 Atwater
I street. House and barn, 29 Auburn street.

;g m . i- i- house. No. 11 Clay street.
y house, 460 Orchard street. All to be

sold low if sold within ten days. Also for rent,
nrst noor. 78 woo! mov screes: nrst noor. iu new- -

hall street; 115 Portsea street; 121 Portsea street;
S10 Congress avenue, and second floor 29 Auburn
street.

A. m. HOL1T1KS. HOUBE HUV1US, Or- -

Do You Want a Home ?

1 HAVE FOR SALE FOUR VERY DE-
SIRABLE DWELLING HOUSES now be
ing erected on Atwater street. They are

houses of seven rooms, and have all
mnrtnrn imnrnvements. FIVE HUNDRED DOL
LARS down is all that is required, the balance to
be paid in yearly installments. Don't piy rent
when you can own your own home so easily.

JtjjV (,. BnAULLT,
Real estate and Insurance

Broker.
798 CHAPEL STREET.

$2J,(X)U JLO luUAJS
in sums to suit,

On First-Cla- ss Security, at Five
Per Cent. Interest.

HOUSES AND LOTS
For Sale and Exchange

AND

FOR RENT.
Horace P. Hoadley,

40 Church St., Rooms and 4. Hoadley Building.
open evenings.

Hotels.

Mcpherson square,

New house, centrally located.
Elegantly equipped and furnished.

Cuisine and service unexcelled
HORACE M. CAKC Pbopit.ct;

MW ROCK LEDGE HOTEL,

ROCKLEDGE, FLA.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

AND NEWLY IMPROVED.
- Terms $2.OTto $3.00 per day.

jB7 Special rates for the month of Decern- -

ffTM Northern help exclusively employed at
tnis popular notei. 'i

Location and Surroundings Delightful

FINE CUISINE.

For terms, etc., address

W. H. Rogers, Manager,
n4 tf Rock Iiedge, Fla.

MOSELEY'S
New Haven House,

Fronting the City Green ana opposite tne
University Campos.

Has iust added a dining room convenient I
parties or irom ion 10 ih.lt jniwwThe Only Hotel in the City With

Biipvmor.
m t nr.?v mm

I

Bay State
BanjosTfuiBA havrm rMvlvfid file

higheetbonors in competition. SlxSUver, Three
Bronae, One Uold Ueoal and Three JMplomas.

UniiMi Inatramenia ofeverv desorlntlnn. In-

eludlnf Hmmt Bxetlrior and Wm. B. Txttm
(hiilart. Band and Orchestral Initnnnenta,
8trtafa.ete. Send fir Catalogue.

From All Quarters.

THE OFFICIAL APOLOGY.
.

The Note Sent by Chili to
This Country.

THE PRESIDENT'S SECOND MESSAGE.

Movement Against Chinese

in Montana.

FATAL EXPLOSION AT WILKESBARRE.

No Tidings of the Men
Blown Out to Sea.

CHILI'S OFFICIAL APOLOGY.
President IIa.rri.on Sends the Carre

pondenee to Congress Synopsis of
Chill's Reply Mr. Blaine's Re
sponse to tenor Monti's Communl-catlo-u.

Washington, Jan. 28. The following
the president's message transmitting the

additional Chilian correspondence:
the Senate . and House . Representa

tives:
I transmit herewith additional corre

spondence between this government and
government of Chili, consisting of a

note of Mr. Montt, the Chilian minister at
this capital, to Mr. Blaine, dated January

a reply of Mr. Blaine thereto dated
January 27, and a dispatch from Mr.
Egan, onr minister at Santiago, transmit-
ting the response of Mr. Pereira, the
Chilian minister of foreign affairs, to the
note of Mr. Blaine of January 21, which
was received by me on the 26th inst.

Mr. Montt a note to Mr. Blaine, though
dated January 23, was not delivered at the
state department till after 12 o'clock, meri
dian, January 25, and was not transcribed
and the receipt notified to me until late in

afternoon of that day.
Also tne response of Mr. Irereira to our

note of January 21, withdrawing, with
acceptable expressions of regret, the of-
fensive note of Mr. Matta of the 11th ult.,

also the request for the recall of Mr.
Egan.

Ihe treatment of the incident of the
assault upon the sailors of the Baltimore

so conciliatory and friendly that I am
the opinion that there is good prospect ofthat the difference growing out of that

affair can be adjusted upon terms satis-
factory to this government, by the usual
methods and without special powers from
congress.

ThiB turn in the affair is very gratifying
me as I am sure it will be to the con-

gress and to our people. The general sup-
port of the efforts of the executive to en-
force the just right of the nation in this
matter has given an instructive and useful
illustration of the nnity and patriotism of

people. Should it be necessary I will
again communicate with congress upon

subject. Bbnjamin Harrison.
chili's official reply.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 28. Follow
is a synopsis of the ofhcial reply sent

government by the Chilian govern
ment in relation to the affair growing out

the Valparaiso incident:
In view of your communication, and con

sidering up to date it has been impossible
the trial initiated by the judge of the m.

criminal court of Valparaiso to be decided,
undersigned regards it as his duty to

declare once more that the government of
Chili laments the occurrence of October

and by way of showing the sincerity of to
feeling and the confidence in which he
in the justice of his cause, he declares

williDgness,not to await the decision of
examining judge and proposes to the

United States government that the case be
submitted to the consideration of the su
preme court of justice at Washington, to isend that that high tribunal, with its
learning and impariality, may determine
without appeal whether there is any ground

on

reparation, and in what shape it should
made.

If the United States government should
not accept the foregoing explanation as all
satisfactory, notwithstanding that the
judicial authorities hold the guilty parties
responsible lor the disorder oi Uctober ltj,
the undersigned must recall the circum-
stance that the government of Chili,
through the medium of its minister at
Washington, has expressed the desire to
submit any misunderstanding (dispute) to
decision by arbitration by any power or
tribunal which may be indicated to it;
and, in fact, arbitration was suggested in
confeience with the minister of Chili in
Washington on the 30th of December,
when the government of the undersigned
declared its good will and its resolve to
accept arbitration, after the final judg-
ment whioh would not be further delayed of
many days.

Tne undersignea trusts tnat tnia iranfc
and explicit declaration, which confirms
that wbich had already been made to the
honorable secretary of state in Washing-
ton, will carry to the mind of his excel
lency, Mr. Harrison, and his government
that the people of (Jbili, far from enter-
taining a feeling of hostility, have the
lively desire to maintain unalterable the
good and cordial relations which up to
the present time exist between the two
countries, a declaration which is made
without reservation in order that it may
receive such publicity as your government
may deem suitable.

With regard to the suggestion made
touching the change of the personnel of
your legislation, to whioh the instructions
of the honorable secretary of state refer, It
is incumbent upon the undersigned to de
clare that the government of Chili will
take no positive step witnout tne accord ot
the government of the United States, with
which it desires to maintain itself in
friendly understanding.

The undersigned Drlngs this already
long communication to a close, in the
assurance that he has therein set forth
everything that can fully satisfy your
government. The government of
Chili cherishes the conviction that the
relations with the government of
the United States should be sin
cerely and cordially maintained
under the shelter of that mutual
respect and that good understanding which
are based upon the just and equitable ap
preciation of tne facts, and on the appre
ciation to be given to the spontaneous
declarations made on either side. The
undersigned, moreover, declares that in
presenting its explanation tils government
finds its inspiration in the words of the
instructions which you have quoted, and
which assure the government of Chili that
the president Is not disposed to exact or
ask anything which your government
would not under the same circumstances
spontaneously concede.

With sentiments or distinguisnea con
siderations, X am your obedient servant,

Signed J L,via Fxreira.
I await instructions.

EOAN.
MR. BLAINE'S RESPONSE.

Mr. Blaine addressed a letter to Mr.
Montt under date of 27th acknowledging
the receipt of the latter's communication
of the 23d, informing him that the
(Montt's) zeal for his country led him to
make some mistakes wmon Mr. isiaine at
some length proceeded to correct. These
alleged errors were in connection with the
submission ot tne questions in dispute to
arbitration, the demand for Mr. Egan's
recall, and as to the delay of the judicial
investigation at v aiparaiso into the Balti
more affair.

FULLY PREPARED FOR WAR.

Washington, Jan. 28. It was openly
admitted at the navy department y

that this government was fully prepared
to enforce its demands againBt Chili in
case they had not been secured by diplo-
matic negotiation. The entire available
naval force has been concentrated so as to
be able to make an almost concerted attack
on Chilian ports. The Pacifio squadron
would have been speedily reinforced Dy
the sauadron at Montevideo. The Mianto- -
nomah. Newark and Vesuvius were held in
reserve tor possioie war service, ana great
stores of coal, am munition and provisions
have been forwarded on both Atlantio and
Pacifio ooasts so the aeet Bhonld be amply
supplied in case foreign ports should be
closed to them. Arrangements had been
made for the use of a number of trans
ports and auxiliary cruisers, and
the steamship Ohio . was to be fitted
out at Boston - as a repair; shop.
Four steamship were oilartered from the
Earn line Steamship company, laden with

va eaata at arara far a fall week
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DR. W. H. MINOR,

DENTIST,
818 Chapel Street,

Qradoata of the BStwamty of Sew York.
All eparaoons carefully aad akHfally par.formed. nww- -t a. m. to a p. nt. apt Ire

To Wlii it May CencBin.
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Ofutmjr aataliuaameat oraritau koM; uk
oMdMap. laqnlraateww vm nrnnc

Lord Fauntlerov, Si. id. :
Webster's Handtr Volume
Dictionary, ice : Ben Hur.
8ic; Football, by Walter
Camp, 75c; Ben Hur (Gar
field edition), 2 vols.. S.a at
The Boston Book Co.. 78 x

Chapel street.
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Entertainments.
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FraB. Ha.4c,4lcaic. Sale of seats opens

Wedneaday.

giilllllS
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

2S, 'Zi. SO.
liatinee raiorday S p. m.

Ton Talented Ad-nr- Autito' aad Comedian. KIR
CH AkLf MCCARTHY, m hi. rro
play, OSKUP TH K BHIV StftiT, aupport-e- d

by a company of atnrer. daaeew au1 ram,
diajta. twdudinc tne aS only WILLIAM
CKONIX. Tae Orrat lire ftc oe: Four a tula
Hoeaea aad Bnai Fin. Eocene: Ttte Chioens
Opium Ie. Monu. Tuea, Wr--d . wwk
Flyna A Sheriil.n'a City Sann.' Iturkmq e Co.

GRAND BARATTO !
GIVEN BY

UX1TY CO 31 31 AX D Elt Y,
LOYAL LEGIOX,

O. U. A. M.f
AT

SASSACUS ARMORY,
Cbspsl and Caioa Strew!.
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AND EX DDK)

Tuesday, Ftb'j 9, f 832.
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amour bolder of aea-to- a tickets.
butsie adeaisnoa lVr: aeaaaa lictrt.tOc.adlt-tin- g

yentKgnan and lady for tea nights, jag Tt

Proctor's New Haven Opera Rosst.
t mT Aajtm jeu.ii.uy xvnu.

Return f Ute Ivinb4cUiiff Omniuiftv,
DONNELLY AND GIRAKD.

Arrampt-nr- J try
M HOWARD

(Tba QtH of BurlnTucl and tha ttrsmgrHCMned-- - (a,ptuiy vrr ore ptvmtniiuag Uk
bed of a' I tatix ctmMiM (burtrc ootw-- j

KATUKAL (3-AS- .

la ft near meter. jaf? ft

TBE PSILEERM0KI3 ORCHESTRA,

FRANK FU'llTI . LEADER.
Muaie furnished for Balls, Concerts,

Sociables. ec
Our Repertoire oonciats rf sll In tatos! and

moat popular puhlicaJfcwia.
Orders raoKvwd at the Treat Miepard Oo,s

Xtair Ktoee: F IVhll SI Prank Ua .t dl ea

Excursions.

RAYMOND'S
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EXCURSIONS.
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Ouy.
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Buckwheat, is undone.

Why People Come From Miles Around
To Get a Pound of Oar Celebrated Coffee.

of Coffee imported, and cater to please that class
Because we make a specialty of the finest grades

arfuusatS'

onnd win's Tea and Coffee Store, 344 State Street,
YALE NATIONAL

THIS WILL INTEREST YOU !

hiMm
Spring Beds and Bedding.

LOOK Woven Wire Mattresses, Hartford make,
$2.13.
Roll-li- p Springs, $2.18.
Husk and Cotton Top Mattresses, $3. 1 1.

BANK BUILDING.

s Special flit

we offer BestBodyBrus- -

aavantage oi this peciai

GILBERT,

In our Carpet Department
sels for 90c yard ; good value at $1.25. Also a lmeot
Smyrna Rugs at a discount of 40 per cent, from reg--

Chamber Furniture. It will be to your interest to
look at these goods andtaKe
nfFrtrins' before It IS Withdrawn.

H, B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
f Orangre Street.

STREET, OP. P. O.

K W. F.
O 65 CHURCH

79 to

afttscettatteatis.

Crockery,
Glassware,

Lamps.
Statuary,

Housekeeping
Goods.

We have as floe a stock as any firm In the city,
with prices as low as the lowest, quality of

goods considered.
If you want anything for a wedding present, a

birthday gift, or for housekeeping, you can do
no better than to call and examine our goods.
Courteous attention and liberal accommodation.

HALL & GUERNSEY,
CWoods' Building,)

No. 6 Church Street.

j Stoves and Ranges
Openerenings. j for Cash or Credit.

H. F. BL0GG & BR0.,
(Successor to George D. Lamb.)

699 Chapel Street.
Carlor Furniture, Bedding,

Bedroom Furniture, Refrigerators,
' Carpets, Oilcloths, Stores, and

General Housekeeping Goods

Character is Credit.
0-ood- s Sold on Weekly

Payments.
tttoreopen 7 a. m. to e p; m. Saturday and

89 MM ATOM

. 7. PIERP0NT,
SUCCESSOR TO

PIERP0NT & R0UTH,

260 and 262 State St.
Three doors below Merchants' Bank.

ci- - .ran. teg. thA MiAhrated Masee Bangea,
Stoves and Furnaces, the best to the 'world.

Also m STOCK a large bhowwuw. uwun-nlsnin-

Goods.
Bwve ana fiance woymum.
PlnmhinK. QMFItMno? Tin nr Bag. eta. P

VOTTCE.
rTIHE annual meeting of the stockholders of the

Nw Haven waieruompwr wm w ucu
at the office or tne
1. 1892. at eleven (1

buainoss proper to come UK ore said meeting.
Polls will belopen from 11 arm. to 13 m.

ELLSWORTH I. FOOTK, Secretary.
Register and Union copy. - JaS6 5t

Great Clearing Out Sale
Fancy Rattan and Flush Chairs by the New

OFHaven Batten Co. Bee advertisflinent f 41g
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Russell SageHIS LAST OFFICIAL VISIT.almost unavoidable difficulties incident toCARE OF THE SICK. pliscellaueous.There Are Different Kinds.

AT $125 Xew York, ew ilaven
and Hartford 11. IL

Jaaaarr IT, 18t.

family of Sidney Dorman for the past few
months, died last week, aged fifty-tw-

Surprise parties seem to be the order of
the day just now. Tuesday of last week a
party of friends surprised E. D. Sanford
and spent a pleasant evening at his home.
Tuesday of this week William Munson was
overwhelmed by the sudden appearance of
a large company of friends, who insisted
npon spending the evening with him. Fri-

day night Miss Alice Broadbent opened the
door to find a group of her yonng friends
waiting to be admitted to celebrate with
her her sixteenth birthday.

The well known financier writes:
"506 Fifth Avchcb,

Nbw York City, December 20, 1890.
For the last twenty years I have been

using Allcock's Porous Plasters. They
have repeatedly cured me of rheumatio
pains and pains in my side and back.
Whenever I have a cold, one on my chest
and one on my back speedily relieve me.

My family are never without them.
Russell Sage."

I have been troubled with chronic ca-
tarrh for years. Ely's Cream Balm is the
only remedy among the many that I have
need that affords me relief. E. W. Wil-lar- d,

Druggist, Joliett, 111.

I have been troubled with catarrh for
ten years, and have tried a number of
remedies, but found no relief until I pur-
chased a bottle of Ely's Cream Balm. I
consider it the most reliable preparationfor catarrh and cold iu the head. Geo. E.
Crandall, P. M., Quonochawntaug;, R. I.

ja25 eod&wSw

For Over Fifty Years.
Am Old and WsLtsToiED Rbhcdt. Mrs

Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has been used for over
fifty years by millions of mothers for their chil-
dren while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the chilli, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind coWc, and is the best remedy for
QiarrhoBa. Is pleasant to the taste. Sold by
Druggists in every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Its vslue is incalculable. Be
sure and sak for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,.MM. KWKV IWVUMT luu. mw lowi&wiy

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

gtuauctal.

VERMILYE&CO
Bankers and Brokers.

BsaJars In lavas sent Securities.

16 and 18 Nassau St.,
lSTo-c- r Yorlt Oity

tiik
FARMERS' ALLIAHCE

And bad crops do not trouble the

BANKERS' LOAN AND INVESTMENT CO.

OF NEW YORK.
For they loan only on improved real estate In the

larger cities. No farm loans.

OvorQ60,000.00OF THE

Preferred 8 per cent. Stock
Already taken in New Haven. This stock is s

safe and desirable investment,

BBOAUSBIt is no liability,
2 per cent, quarterly, which must be paidEays any other class of stock can participate.Issue of preferred limited to $500.0U1: isue of

common practically unlimited over $fiOa.0tki.00
nw sold and in force. Ordinarily, stock can be
withdrawn, without sacrifice, quite as readily as
a bank deposit, but 00 days' notice cn be re-

quired if necessary. Com j winy managed by jrood
men. (Look them up.) All funds are loaneJ on
the build Inp siety plan, which dfraloishrs he
risk on each mortgage each month by the repay-
ment of a part of the original loan, thus better-
ing the investor's security each month; it alao
gives the company greater earning power, as well
as a continual income with which Tt can pay with-
drawing stockholders. All mortgages

therefore, cannot be hypothecated; in ad-
dition they are held by the Continental Trust Co.
as security for stockholders.

A 11 mortgages are payable in gold.
s require a committee of stockholders

who are not connected with the management to
audit the affairs of the company every six
months. Any stockholder is entitled to examine
the books and affairs of the company at any time,

Subject to Supervision of
Hanking Department.

Send for explanatory circulars or call on

CLARENCE W. CLARK, General Agent,
Office 21, 82 Church Street.
Investment Securities.

$5,000 Cleveland City Cable RK. 5 p c bonds.
$2,500 Middlesex Bank'g Co.'h 6 p c deb. bonds.
$1,003 Sioux City street KR Co'atpc bonds.
$1,000 Denver Water Cos 7 pc bonds.

Brush Electric Co. '8 6 p c bonds.
$5,000 Hurley Water Co.'a S p c bonds.

For Sale by
M. B. NEWTON & CO.,

BANKERS A BROKERS, 35 Center street.

Bonds and Stocks For Sale.

85 sh N. Y., N. H. H. BR. Co.
30 sh Consolidated Rolling Slock Co.
40 sh Goodyear Metallic Kubber Sboe Co.
25 sh Southern New England Telephone Co.

200 sh Portland Electric Light Co.
10 sh Bear Valley Irrigation Co. stock.
f9 sh Allessandro Development Co. stock.
?& sh Empire Transportation Co. stock.

S.000 N. H. Derbv KR. Co. 6 p. c bds.
1.00U State Street Horse RK. Co. 1 p. c. bds.
3.000 Swift Co. 6 p. c. bds.
5,000 Columbus, Ohio, 6 p. c. bds.

BY

H. C. WARREN & CO.

Bankers and Brokers.
STOCKS AND BONDS FOR SALE.

10 Naugatuck R. R.
10 New Haven Pipe Bendinr Co.
20 Southern New England Telephone Co.
10 N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R. Co.
1(00 Swift Co. On.
1000 Housatonic 5s.

Tha Chas. W. Scrantao Co.

Price & WUtely
BANKERS and BROKERS,

No. 64 Broadway, New York,
AMD

15 Center Street, NewiHavea.
C. B. BOLMER,

Manager New Haven Branca.

All Classes of Hallway stocks
and Bonds: also Orain, Provi-
sions and Cotton Bought and
Sold on Commission.

Connected by Private Wire with New York,
Boston and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A 8PECIALTY.

The next block or $50,000

of the

Common Stock
of the

Bear Tifliy Irriialm Co.

An extra dividend of S per cent, is
promised on April 1st, in addition to the
regolar semi-annu- dividends to be paid
on July 1st and January 1st, or

15 Per Cent, for the Year 1S92
on the par value. The full dividend for
the year is already earned.
At the above price it will pay 13 per cent.

The Preferred Stock
which receives 8 per cent, dividend and is
limited to that rate, is still offered
$105 per share.

For fnll particulars address

Kimberly, Root & Day
OR

CHARLES W. GREENE,
Financial Agent, Monav BUI HotaL Hsv Tars

Ottv. H

National Hub's Bail,
NEW BaVEM, CONN.,

Draws Rills of Exchange
Alliance Rank (United), DoadoB.

Provincial Bank or lreiaod. Dablla,
Unloa Bank of Scotland.

Credit Lroaaals, Paris.
Asd oa All the Principal dUes of Europe.

4esaes Clrealar Letters at Credit
Available Tktroagsat borope.

OKO. A. BITTIJCB. FraatdsM.. vv r wrrr.nA 'Vu,

$25,000
SIX PER CENT

GUARANTEED STOCK

SHARON R. R. OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Dividends 3 Per Cent. March 1, Sept 1.

This road in lr&ed for 95 vears from Pec-e-

ber 1. lw-6-. and forms a part of ihe main line of
the Erie K. U. syttem.

The stockholders have received
thlrtt-fo- nr rnnwrullre wml-innu- il

dividends of 3 ! ner rent, and four
teen consecutive emtannual divi
dends of 3 ner eent. 'the morlsraare
bonds are laraely held by the Savingsfaults ol l onurcllrui.

For the right of wsy over five miles of trsck
the Lake Shore K. K. pays $7,300 per annum and
Us proportion oi maintenance.

Stock is Exempt from Taxation
Par $30. Prise $S3.T5 and accrued dividend per

share.
We offer above, subject to sale and advance in

price, and recommend it as a desirable invest-
ment. We alsa solicit a thorough investixat ion
by investors and shall be pleased to eive luu
particulars upon application.

KIHHEIILV, BOOT A DAT.
If. . IVtUKKN A fO. jr.lf

nrrv rurglary.fireMill FORGERIES,
BY HIRING A 8ATE IN THE VAULT OF

Mercantile Safe Dit Co,

Annual rental of safe from FIVE to SIXTY
DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds, gtocka,
Wills, Bullion. Plate, Jevelr, lnuous 6tonea.
and all evidences of value. Access to vault
turcurh the banting room of the MECHAM Jb

V2 rhorfh. for. Center Street.
Coupon rooms for convenience of patroua. all

Interested areoordlally Invited to insvactSirsons premises. Opta trom 0 a m.te
1p.m.Thomas B. TaowaaiDoa, President.

Ouvsa 8. Whits, t.

JANUARY INVESTMENTS
100 sh Northampton KR. Guaranteed.
100 sh Sharon KR. Guaranteed.
50 sh Consolidated Rolling Stock.
40 sh South. New England Telephone,
20 sh N. Y. N II. A H. KR.
SO sh Peck. Stow & Wilcox Co.
25 sh New England Tranftportation Co.

S. Y.. N. H. Jb Hartford KR. 4's of IMS.
KV000 New Haven & Derby of 1918.
S5.000 Peoria Water Company gold

s of His.
$5,000 New London Northern RK. 4 s of 110.
$5,000 Chst(anooga Northside RK 1st gold 6 s.

5,auo Morns c usex kk. consols s oi ma.

Bear Valley Irrigation Preferred
SCOCK.

Kimberly Root & Day.

HIGH GRADE

Toilet Requisites
AT

HEWITT'S DRUG STORE.

Bruoli and Comb Seta from
8 cents to 90.00.Ricksecker'8 Fine Perfumes,
for the Holidays.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, I
Januarv 27. IrM. I

"TjSTATE of ORLANDO H. WHITE, late of New
XLi Haven. In said district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the District or New
Haven hath limited and allowed six months from
the date hereof for the creditors of said estate to
sxhibit their clainu for settlement. Those who
neglect to present their accounts, property at-
tested, within said time, will be debarred a re-

covery. All persons indebted to said estate are
requestea to mane immeuisie payment iu

LOTA B. WALKS.

jS Sdlwt Administratrix.

maintained its superiority

Chief Hendrlck Visits the Various
Engine Houses for the Last Time
A Farewell Letter to the Officers and
men.
The last official visit of Chief A. C. Hen

drlck ta the various engine houses of the
city was made yesterday.as the chief severs
his connection with the fire department
next Monday. At each of the houses he
left the following circular as his farewell
to the officers and men:
To the Officers and Members of the New

Haven Fire Department:
Gentlemen Having reluotantly resigned

the honored and responsible position
which I have filled as chief for the past
twenty-si-x years and six months, 1 desire
before severing the link which has for so
long a peciod bound us together.to express
in this public manner my appreciation ot
tne many acts of kindness and loyal sup-
port received from all. In sunshine and
in storm, in the severity of heat and cold,
has the department succeeded in conquer-
ing its greatest foe, and by its reputation
its fame extends far beyond our limits. I
Bbau always look back with pride ana
pleasure to a work of love more than
emoluments.

My only desire during my long service
has been with one single purpose, and that
for the good of our public oitizens, the
public at large, and how best to serve
them.

It is not necessary for me to recapitu
late now much l nave erred, or now well i
have succeeded; but in the performance of
my duty I have endeavored not to deviate
from what I considered the true course of
purpose. If I have been honored in being
selected for the new position which I shall
soon aseame, I trnst that the department
which I have had the honor to serve will
accept with me a share of such distinc
tion.

May my successor when assuming the
duties and responsibilities of his new of
fice, receive from your hands the same
liberal support that has been acoorded
me in the past, for only in a strong union
can there be strength. And in bidding an
affectionate farewell to all, please bear in
mind that to wear the badge and button
of the New Haven fire department, is no
empty honor. With my best wishes for
the future prosperity of each individual
member, I shall always remain

sincerely and truly yours,
Albert C. Hendrick.

Another Immense Reservoir.
Bridgeport, Conn., Jan. 28. The

Bridgeport Hydrauiio company are plan-
ning to construct a large storage reservoir,
perhaps even larger than the Canoe Brook
reservoir which they built last summer.
It is to be located in the Mill river valley,
a short distance north of where the pres-
ent Mill river distributing reservoir in the
town of Easton iB now located. The cost
is estimated at $40,000.

THE FIRST STEEL MADE HERE.
In 1728 Samuel Iltgley t SImsbury,

('on ii.. Made the First Attempt.
From the Popular Science Monthly.

In 1728 Samuel Higley of Simsbury and
Joseph Dewey of Hebron, in Hartford
county, Conn., represented to the legisla-
ture that the said Higley had, "with great
pains and cost found oat and obtained a
curious art by which to convert, change or
transmute common iron into good steel suf-
ficient for any use, and was the first that
ever performed such an operation in Amer-
ica." Swank gives on the authority of Mr.
Charles J. Hoadley, librarian of the Con
necticut state library, a certificate signed
by Timothy Phelps and John Drake, black-

smiths, which states that in June, 1725,
Mr. Higley obtained from the subscribers
several pieces of iron, so Bhaped that they
could be known again, and that a few days
later "he brought the same pieces which
we let him have, and we proved them and
fonnd them good steel, which was the first
steel that ever was made in this country
that we ever saw or heard of."

A patent was granted Higley and Dewey
for ten years, provided "the petitioners
improve the art to any good and reason-
able perfection within two years from the
date of this act." They do not appear to
have done this, or to have continued the
business of making steel.

In 1740 the Connecticut legislature
granted to Messrs. Fitoh, Walker & Wyl-ly- s

"the sole privilege of making steel for
the term of ten years upon this condition,
that they should in the space of two years
make halt a ton of steel;" this condition
not being complied with the privilege was
extended to 1744, before which time Aaron
Eliot and Iohabod Miller certified that
more than half a ton of steel had been
made at the furnace in Simsbury.

Some time before 1750 a steel furnace
was in operation at Killingworth, in Mid
dlesex county, Conn. This furnace (says
Swank) was owned by Aaron Eliot, and in
it he succeeded, in 1761, in converting in
to good steel a bar of lion, made in a
blomary fire frem magnetic sand, by his
father, the Kev. Jared Eliot.

It appears from returns made by the
colonial governors in 1750, in conformity
with the act of parliament, that Massachu
setts, Connecticut and New Jersey had
each one steel furnace, and Pennsylvania
two; both of these were in Philadelphia,
owned by William Bronson and Stephen
fascnal, respectively. .Bronson stated in
regard to his steel that "the sort he made,
which was blistered steel, ten tons would
be ten years in Belling."

Pasohal's furnace was built in the year
1747 on a lot at the northwest corner of
Eighth and Walnut streets. This furnace
in 1787 was owned by Namcarrow & Mat-

lock, when It was visited in that year by
General Washington and said to have been
"the largest and best in America."
Whitehead Humphreys, who in 1770 was
the owner of a steel fnrnace on Seventh
street, Philadelphia, and made steel for the
Continental army, was granted in 1 7bb, by
the legislature of Pennsylvania, a loan of

300 for five years, to aid him in making
steel from bar iron "as good as in i-- n

land."
In 1777 Rhode IIand "gave JtoU per

gross ton for good German steel made
within the state." The legislature of
Massachusetts granted in 1778 to the Rev.
Daniel Little, "450, to aid in erecting at
Wells in the district of Maniel a building
35x25 feet, to be used in manufacturing
steel."

In 1787 the manufacture of steel was
commenced in the town of Easton, Mass. ,
by Eliphalet Leonard, and we are told by
Bishop that "the article was made in con-

siderable amount and cheaper than Import-
ed steel." About 1797 steel was made at
Canton, in the same state, "from crude
iron, by the German process." Peter
Townsend, the proprietor of the Sterling
iron works in New York, made in 1776 the
first steel produoed in that province, and
his son, Peter Townsend, jr., is said to
have made at the same works in 1810 steel
"of as good quality for the manufacture of
edged tools as that made from Dannemora
iron."

Alexander Hamilton, in a report dated
December 5, 1791, says: "Steel is a branch
which has already made considerable
progress, and it is ascertained that
some new enterprises on a more ex-

tensive scale have lately been set on
foot." In the same year Tench Coxe, in
replying to Lord Sheffield's "Observations
on the Commerce of the United States,"
stated that "about one-ha- lf of the steel
consumed in the United States is home-
made, and new furnaces are building at
this moment."

Swank states that "in 1805 there were
two steel fnrnaces in Pennsylvania which
produced annually 150 tons of steel. One
of these was in Philadelphia oounty. In
1810 there was produoed in the whole
country 917 tons of Bteel, of which Penn-
sylvania produced 531 tons in five fur-
naces. The remainder was pro-
duced in Massachusetts, Rhode Island, New
Jersey, Virginia and South Carolina: each
state having one furnace. In 1813 there
was a Bteel furnace at Pittsburg, owned by
Tuper & MoKowan, which was the first in
that city.

All the steel manufactured in America
prior to the year 1810 was produoed either
by what was called the "German method"
which was conducted in a hearth similar
to that used for a "blomary fire," or by
the "cementation process." The "German
steel" was made directly from the ore or a
suitable quantity of pig iron was used.

Concert at St. Paul's.
The Young Men's society of St. Paul's

church will give a concert at St.Paul's par-
iah house next Tuesday evening. It seems
assured that the affair will be a genuine
success.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.

Don't think Imuw the Diamond Dye
blacka are advertised most that thare are
no other aolora. Theae aimpla and pare
home-dy- come in all shades, as :

Bcarlet, Bottle Green,
Maroon, ' Indigo Blue,
Garnet, Seal Brown,

And some forty other colors. And they
are all so simple that a child pan nee them.

10 CENTS
On the

DOLLAR.

Until February 1st We offer a

Special Discount, for spot cash,
of 10 per cent., applying to our
entire stock of Furniure, which
must he reduced. Wood Mantles
and goods to order sold at our
regular prices. Net. .

GHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Sts.

NEW HAVEN TESTIMONY.

A Well Known Young Man of
New Haven Makes an Interest- -

ins: Statement A Condition
Which Covers a Period of Sev
en Years Also Others Testify.

Mr. George Kelly lives at 5 Silver street, in

this city. He has lived in New Haven all his
life. To the writer,
he said: "A short
time ago I took Dr.
Roth's treatment.
At that time I had
dropping in the
throat, and a con-
stant desire to hawk
and spit, which in
the morning would
make me strain so
that I would gag
trying to clear my
throat of sticky
phlegm. I would
take cold easily and
always felt as
though I had one in
the head. My eyes
would blur and 1

would have bead
aches often. I had
a bad taste in my MR. G GORGE KELLEY,
mouth mornings, 5 Silver t. New Haven.
and I was more
tired when I got up than when I went to bed. I
had ringing noises in the ears, and my nose was
often sore and irritable. I improved at once
under Dr. Roth's treatment, and now 1 can say I
am well, and can say his charges are reason
able."

OTHER PROOFS,
TWr. Peter Rredbertr. a Swedish resident,

lives on Main street. Westville He suffered
fourteen months with congestion of the kidneys
and chronic catarrh ot .no Diaaaer. Tnea seven
doctors and any quantity of patent medicines.
No relief. Pain in back and across abdomen:
function of bladder seriously impaired; head-
ache; could not stand on feet over ten minutes
at a time. Cured by Dr. Roth. Advises others to
try tne metnoa.

IVEr. Alfred II. Snow Is a boss mason; ten
ears a resident: lives on Hamden road: has of

fice at 27 Broadway, New Haven; suffered long
time; naa to give up easiness ror six mourns;
had severe dizzy sdUs last an hour or two; e
load in pit of stomach; chills and ague; pain over
eye; roaring noises la tne ears; recommenas ur.
Koth a treatment to tne amictea.

Iflr. Jerry Shea, of 39 Arch street, New
Haven, a n railroad man, had rheuma-
tism: dizzy spells last five minutes at a time;
rinsrine noises in the ears; poor appetite; not
eleeo over two hours in twentv-four- : headache
over eyes most of the time and eyes would blur
and run water; had dyspepsia bid and would
belch wind after eating: now he can express
himself so highly in regard to Dr. Roth's treat-
ment.

iflr. Patrick Donnelly lives at 26, Hamil-
ton street, New Haves. He says: I suffered live
years; had severe hoarseness ani partial loss of
voice; throat dry; would be sick at the stomach
mornings; had headache over eyes; take cold

asily; had ringiog in the ears, also a dropping
in tne tnroat ana a ioaa in tne stomacn. Dr.
Roth's treatment made me well.

DR. EDWARD ROTH,
graduate of Bellevue Hospital Medical College,
ana 01 new x urn. uuuege ui

OFFICE PERMANENTLY LOCATED
In the Clark Bm.diaz, Nearly Opposite tne roil wince,

87 Church Street.
Special treatment for CHRONIC DISEASES.

Catarrh Cured and all Diseases of the
Noie, Throat) Lnngn, StomacbUver
and ikianeyn- - Kueumaum,Aiiaina,HroncniiiSf nervous ana skid vis-ease-

Office hours, 0 to 11 a. m., 1 to 4 and 6 to 8 p. m
Oowniltation free at office or bv mail.
Patients llvlnjr at a distance can be

successfully treated by mall. d29 nnn

IN NEBRASKA
A farmer takes his hogs riding in a lumber

wagon when they lose their appetite, jolting
them over the roughest roads. Such severe treat
mentmaydo for the porcine, but not for the
human race. To restore the appetite take G. O.
Taylor Old Beurbon r G. O. Taylor Pure Rye
Whiskey They are pure and medicinal, and
have been known and used for years for invalids
as well as social purposes. Druggists and Grocers
sell them. Our firm name is on the label and
over the cork. CHESTER H. GRAVES & SONS
Sole Proprietors. Itowon. Mmb.

IT REFLECTS
Credit upon a housekeeper to use

1

(T ! 1
55ilVER polish

as it indicates a ihoroueh knowl
edge of what's best in every way
tor me purpose, urtat quamuy,
post-pai- d, for the asking.
THE ELECTRO SILICON CO.. HEW YOB

GREATLY ENLARGED.

Having fitted up the entire floor over our store,
the capacity of our dining parlors is greatly in-

creased. We are prepared to arrange for Ban-o.m-

RimMin or Dinners, with Societies or
Lodges. Private parlors reserved for Theater
Parties. Booms especially arnmswi iw uio ac
commodation oi laaies.

A. N. I.OPER CO.,
nmif . 860 and 8fi8 Chap!

ELY'S CATAWHH
CBE1H HAIiKl "2 rBBnaaaeBBi

Cleanses tne
Masai Paaiagei,
Allays Pain and
Innammatio n,
Heals the Sores,

Restores tne
Senses of Taste

and Smell.
TRY THE

CDREi HAY-EEV- ER

A particle is applied Into each nostril and is
agreeable Price 50c at druggists'; by mail, reg-
istered. BOO. EEV BROTHERS,w Warm, Jt v.-- vn

--fr --fc
A FRIEND IN NEED.

DR. SWEETS
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT

Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet
,ct uonnecxicuv, w s'b w

sbeeaosedformorethanflfty Tears, and is the
tat known remedy for Rheumatism, Keurnlgln,

prams. Braises, Burns, Outs, Wounds IV ai
eternal injuries.

the management of a great hospital, rather
than in an; intentional neglect of duty.

As we see the large and commodious ad-
ditions to the hospital buildings nearing
completion, we feel like congratulating
the society upon the improved equipment
wnion it will speedily nave, we nope
that many new and improved appliances
may come with the increased accommoda-
tions.

A uniform courtesy has been' acoorded
to the members of our board by all the
officers and employes of the society, and
every possible assistance has been given
to render our inspections complete and
agreeable.

rne board or lady visitors tnrougn hub
Cornelia P. Bulford. secretary, reported
that they had found the hospital at all
times in an admirable condition and com-
mended Mr. Starkweather and Mrs. Quin-tar- d

for the efficient manner in which they
had performed their duties.

The following directors were
for a term of three years:

S. E. Merwin, Francis Wayland, E. M.
Eeed, M. F. Tyler, W. H. Carmalt, E. H.
Jenkins, Eli Whitney, jr., Nathan Easter--
brook, jr.Mr. Lewis H. Bristol was also elected di
rector in the place of Dr. Levi Ives, de-

ceased. Mr. James D. Dewell and Mr. W.
E. Downs were elected for one year to fill
the vacancies caused by the death of Hon.
Henry O. Lends and Dr. J. K. Thatcher.
The following have, by the payment of a
certain amount, become life officers and
life members of the society: Life vice pres
ident, Mr. Joseph Sorter; life directors,
Mrs. Jane E. Winchester, Henry F. Eng-
lish, Dr. Lewis B. Bishop; life members,.
Lewis a. Bristol, Mrs. r . a. Dexter, L..W.
Robinson, Robert Morgan,Thomas Hooker;
ten-ye- ar members, Nathan Easterbrookjr.,
B. H. MoBeley.

The directors will meet to elect
a treasurer and secretary and transact such
other business as may come before them.

After the meeting the directors went
over the hospital and inspected the new
building.

AN ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING.
The First Meeting of tne Board of tne

C. T. A. and B. Union Held In Xhls
City Yesterday.
The board of government of the Catho

lic Total Abstinence union held its firBt

meeting in the Masonic building yesterday,
The morning session, which opened at

10 o'clock with President James F. Bien
nan presiding, was given up to the reports
of the several county directors. They all
Btated that the movement is attracting
widespread interest in the different towns
in which societies have been formed. Hol-

land and Windham counties were not rep
resented.

According to the secretary's report there
are 2,400 members in the union. There
are three ladies' societies, one at Hartford,
one at Stamford and another at Kockville.

All the officers at yesterday's meeting
are new men in their present positions, ex
cept Treasurer Fitzgeaald, who has held
that office for the past ten years.

A surplus of S4W) was reported by
Treasurer b ltzzerald.

It was decided that a lecture bureau,
consisting of the president,
secretary and treasurer, should be estab
lished, and it is proposed to have a lecture
in every town in the state during tne com
ing year. The meeting was addressed by
J. P. Bree and Miss O'Connor, and the
matter of establishing a temperance paper
was discussed. It was also decided to hold
a series of rallies throughout the state after
the plan now being followed here. The
next meeting of the board will be held
August 21 in Middletown.

The officers present were: First Vice-
President Walter Fitzmaurice of New Lon-
don; second t, Miss Mamie
O'Connor of Stamford; Secretary William
Oaffney, of Ansonia; Treasurer Charles
Fitzgerald, of Middletown, and State Edi
tor Kichard UKoume, of Bridgeport;
county directors, New London, John s
Hickey; Middlesex, Andrew Drennan, of
Middletown; Litchfield, Ldward Whaien
of Winsted; New Haven, P. J. Bree; Fair-
held, J.J. Kearns, of Stratford.

SIGNAL. MEN NEEDED.
The Police Commissioners Will be

Asked to Appoint Two at Their
Next Meeting'
There will in all probability be a signal

man appointed at next Tuesday's meeting
of the police commissioners. His duties
will be to respond with the patrol wagon
while the regular driver is at dinner.
There will be two men appointed if the
office is created, one for day and the other
for night duty. The department has long
needed such an officer at headquarters, as
the work of answering calls is more than
the doormen can perform in conjunction
with their regular duties. At present it is
often necessary for the officer in charge to
send one of the patrolmen with the wagon
who are in on their reports. This is hard
on the men, as it breaks up the half honr
allowed them for rest. The patrol drivers
and doormen will be benefited as their
hours would then be shortened in all prob-
ability. At present they work twelve
hoars a day instead of ten, as do the rest
of the force. The signal men could easily
relieve them of two hours duty, as at cer
tain times during the day there is very lit
tle to do.

The proposed creation of such an office
is the engrossing topic of the patrolmen in
the station. It is thought that a regular
patrolman will be called in from the street
for a few hours.

Already there are a number who are
looking for the position. In fact the can
didates are almost as numerous as the
patrolmen in the station.

THE DISTRICT CONVENTION

Of the Methodist Young People's So
cleties of the New Haven District to
be Held In Trinity Church Feb. 17,
The fourth district convention of the

Methodist Young People's societies of the
New Haven district is to be held in Trinity
Methodist church, this city, February 17.

The following is taken from the commit
tee's announcement:

The district itself will be represented on
the program, but most of the time will be
given to'those whom it is rarely our privi
lege, but always our profit, to hear. The
following persons have been invited to
speak, and all have consented to address
us on the general subject "How Can.Our
Yonng People BeBt Work to Build Up the
.Kingdom or unrist in Unr uhurchesr
Mrs. Isabella C. Davis, secretary of the
icing s uaugnters, will speak on woman
work; Kev. Wallace McMullen, the elo
quent young pastor of the Trinity Metho-
dist church of Springfield, Mass., will givean address on the inner and personal prep-
aration for successful service; Rev. A. S.
Kavanagh, president of ihe New York Dis-
trict league, will treat of what we can do
as a district; Dr. J. L. Hurlburt of New
York will give one of his inimitable ad-
dresses to Methodist young people, and
conduct the question box at the close of
the afternoon slssion; and Dr. C. H. Dick-
inson, pastor of the Berkeley Temple,
Boston, one of the most aggressive and
successful Christian leaders of the day,
will deliver the great closing address
of the convention. He will also
speak and answer queries in the
afternoon. But the program to be issued
later will give details regarding topics and
speakers; suffice it to say that from the
opening session the convention promises
to be of very great interest.

The young people of Trinity church will
provide lunch for the delegates from out
of New Haven, and through this committee
they extend a most cordial invitation to the
pastors and all members of young people's
Christian organizations of our Methodist
churches to accept their hospitalities.

Rev. W. A. Richard is endeavoring to
have all the societies of the church in Bir-

mingham and vicinity represented.

Goodwin's Tea and Coffee Store.
There is no more popular store in this

city than the tea and coffee establishment
of F. T. Goodwin, 344 State street, Yale
National bank building. It is not to be
wondered at, either. Mr. Goodwin keeps
the very best tea and ooffee that is shipped
to this country, and the public have found
out that he is an honorable dealer in his
line of goods. As a consequence his busi-
ness steadily increases, and people come
from far and near to his store to make pur-
chases.

Hall May be Charged With Burglary.
William Hall, a tall colored youth who

lives at 440 Orchard Btreet, was arrested
early yesterday morning for theft of vari-
ous articles of clothing from William
Knapp's carpet cleaning works in Court
Btreet. In the city court this morning the
case was continued for one day under $100
boads in order to give the detective an
opportunity to look up the case further.
It is believed that Hall broke and entered
the place in order to steal the articles. If
such be the fact he will be charged with
bgrglary.

Choicest Breakfast Foods.
Select Grains.

team-Cook- ed

Patented.
XT Healthful.

Hulled.

Digestible.
Delicious.
Brain Foods.
Mnsde Foods
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MACHINERY FOR SALE.
I So. I Lever Drills.

S No. S Lever Drills.
t Bench Lever Drills.

1 S Spindle DrtlL
9 Power Puarta rressra.

t Foot Punch Presana.
1 No. S Ewerr Grinder.

We build a fine line of roUfchia. Buffing aad
UeUl Saw toe Machines, also Special Macntnary.

HERRICK & C0WELL,
39 Artisan Street,

New Haven.
HT-Se- for Catalogue. J eodOt

GOLD MEDAL, PARTS. 187a
W. BAKER & CCS

Breakfast Cocoa
from w hich the esees, of oil

has been renwvtd.
1b mhmHMf wwrw srwT

it Ml.Mr.
Xo ChcmicftlsKm are otI la Iu prrparatioe. U
baa mort than Mrva timet fit
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Sixty-Fift- h Annual Meeting or toe
Mew Haren Hospital Society In-
crease of Usefulness of the Hospi
talA Oreater Number of Free Beds

Directors Elected Reports of Com
mitteesThe New Building; NeavrlnK
Completion.
At half past three o'clock yesterday af

ternoon the sixty-fift- h annual meeting of
the General Hospital society of Connecti-
cut was .held at the hospital Mr. Eli
Whitney, jr., chairman of the prudential
committee, presented the reports of that
committee, which was in substance as fol
lows:

The number of patients under treat
ment in the hospital during the past year
was 1,034, an increase of 157 oyer the
year before and an increase of 137 oyer
the year 1886, which was the year of
greatest activity previous to 1891.

The daily average number of patients
was 103.7, an increase of 2.2 over 1890, but
less by 9.8 than in 1886. Consequently
the average number of weeks' residence in
the hospital per patient showed a marked
decrease, in loao tne average was o.o weeks,

Out of the 'entire number of patients
oared for only 75 paid the full cost of their
support; 793 were partially, and 165 were
wholly supported by the tunas or tne so
ciety.

ijeas were occupied oy onamy and tree
bed patients for a total of 721 weeks over
the number so used in loos.

This increase was, of course, entirely
due to and made possible by the Marett
and Jfingllsb. funds, and one additional
free bed endowed in 1890. The first Marett
fund patients were received in November,
1890, and the first English fund patients
January 1. 18M1.

The Marrett fnnd supported 107 patients
who occupied 759 7 weeks, or an average
of 7.1 weeks for each patient; 40 were
classed as incurables.
The income from the fund

was 56,281 81

Support or. patients $5,sU5 w
Less cash paid by patients 150 43

5,745 07

Ba.lfl.nr fn nrnrlit; nf nreminm
account..... 9000
The English fnnd supported nine pa

tients who ocenpied 98 7 weeks, ot an
average of 10.08 weeks for each patient,
The Income from the fund was $703 80

Support of patients 762 17

Overdraft $58 37

The income from the fund is estimated at si,-
008.80 for the present year.

It should be borne in mind that what
ever balance remains in these fnnda at the
close of the year still belongs to them and
cannot be diverted to other uses than
those specified in the bequests, and that it
is necessary to add a certain amount an
anally to each fund in order to make
good the premiums paid on bonds pur-
chased.

(Jne hundred and hrty-tw- o calls were
made by the ambulance, an increase of
forty-si- x over last year.

The proportion ot temale patients has
increased daring the last two years from
26J per cent, to 31J per cent, of the
whole number. This increase has at
times resulted in overcrowding the wo-
men's and children's wards and has neces
sitated the use of the old operating room
on the third floor of the administration
building as an overflow ward. The eight
additional beds thus provided have all been
occupied.

The superintendent s report shows that
the current receipts for the year were $00,
809.72; the current expenditnres,exclusive
of $b91.24 spent for special improvements,
were $l4, iw.06, mating a dencit ot So,
937.81. Owing to the failure of the legis-
lature to make the usual appropriations,
tne state comptroller reiusea to issue or
ders for the payment of our bills after July
1. Uovernor isolkeley has paid $2,oUU on
the annual appropriation account, but the
amount due for the last quarter, $1,200,
and bills for the care of soldier patients,
amounting to ?y4.02, still remain unpaid.
If these bill had been paid the deficit would
have been reduced to $3,723.79, or, with
special improvement added, to $4,41o.Ud.

These ngures differ but slightly from
those of 1890. Excluding special improve-
ments, the deficit for 1891 was larger by
$300.32. The hospital Snnday collections
for the present year nave fallen off about
$aau. Thus tar V1,VB.1U has been re
ceived by the treasurer.

Tne cost per week per patient was
somewhat less, having been $7,836 in 1890
and $7,766 in 1891, but on the other hand
the daily cost of food per inmate rose from
2o cents to Zv 0 cents. This last men
tioned increase was partially due to the
advance of H cents per pound in the price
ot meat.

A new bath room and several other
minor improvements have been made.
The new building will no doubt be com'
pleted by the first of May and in
eluding furniture will cost nearly
$90,000. The new steam heating system
has been in operation for a month and
giving good satisfaction. Though not
entirely completed it will probably cost
$17,000. To provide for this, $5,850 has
been contributed by friends, appropria
tions of $5,000 from the Gifford fund and
$1,000 from the general funds have been
made and the managers of the training
school have paid $420 towards the cost of
the necessary changes in the nurses home,
making a total of $12,270, but still leaving
a balance of between $4,000 and $5,000 to
be provided.

The report contains allusions to the
death of Dr. J. K. Thacher and an ao
knowledgement of a gift of Mrs. Thacher
of the greater part of his medical library
and many of his instruments, together
witn a booKcase wnicn has been appropri
ately inscribed and placed in the medical
board room. The death of Dr. Levi Ives
of the consulting staff and of the board of
directors, was referred to in a fitting man
ner, and mention was made that in the
death of Lewis the hospital had
lost a friend who had often aided them
when in financial straits. Dr. F. L. Dib
ble during the year has given many reports
of books and pamphlets to the hospital
and has also contributed $250 as a nucleus
of a fund to be used for the maintenance
of a medical library.

Some of the more important donations
received during the year were:

iwo nunarea ana ntty-si-x garments
from the Hospital Aid society, $600 addi
tion to $1,000 mentioned with last report.
trom tne estate ot tne late Henrv J. triad
den; $250 from the United society out of
the bequest for charitable purposes made
to it by the late ur. a. u. .Bishop. Thanks
were given the president, General S. E
Merwin, for his continued liberality in or
namenting the grounds and making them
attractive with flowering plants during the
summer, and to Miss itose forter, who,
with the aid of funds, has paid the salary
of a kindergarten teacher who has given
acceptable instruction to the children.

superintendent Starkweathers report
contains the following summary: "The
total unaer treatment tor the year was
1,0.54. ur this number 460 were dis
charged as cured, 270 improved. 64 unim
proved, 117 died and 117 remained under
treatment December 31, 1891. There were
17 birtns 11 males and Bix females. Also
five still births which are not included in
the number of deaths. The whole number
of weeks occupied was 5,507 of which
Z,Uso o-- 7 were occupied by town patients,
receiving the beneht of the state appropri
ation, at the rate of $2.40 per week. The
patients admitted came from 91 different
towns and villages in this state and from
lo other states and countries, r our hun
dred and eighty new residents of the town
of New Haven. The largest number of
patients any one day was 126; the smallest
number 0; tne attendants and other in
mates averaged 74 making a total of
178 Of these 32 were nurses
(and matron) of the training school.

The board ot men visitors, consisting of
u. is. cowers, president; Max Adler. If.
H. Birdsall, Patrick Maher. S. L. Fenfield
and W. J. Mutch, sent its report through
the secretary, Rev. Mr. Mutch, and la as
follows:

In submitting the annual report of the
board of visitors, it should be said that at
the very first of the year the board suf
fered the loss of its secretary and a most
efficient and valuable member, the Kev. S,
H. Watkins, who at that time removed
from the city. This loss was felt the more
because no other member of the board was
so familiar with the institution,
kept so constantly in touch with
it as Mr. Watkins. In the latter part of
the year his place has been well filled by
the Kev. If. a. tsirasaii.

The inspection and visitation of the
institution has been carried on through
the year by all the members of the board
with considerable regularity. We are not
aware of any part or department of the
institution subject to our inspection which
has not been carefully and frequently
examined. We have no abuses or mis-

management to report, but on the con
trary we desire to commend the manifest
faithfulness of those who are in charge of
the various positions of responsibility
about the hospital. The patients, with
but very few exceptions, have nothing but
praise ror tne treatment and care which
they receive. Where an occasional com
plaint is heard, it is the conviction nf t.h
board that the cause lies in some of those
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E. P. ARVIAE,
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The cold snap has made our ice dealers
look up a little. The farmers have filled
their Ice houses with six-Inc- h ice, but the
dealers are waiting good, sound fourteen
inch ice

Jared Benham has just made the neces-
sary arrangements for heating his house
with hot water.

Chauncey Warner, who has been sick
so long, lingering between life and death
for several weeks, passed away Monday
evening. Deceased was fifty-fiv- e years
old and leaves a widow and eight children,
Funeral (Friday) at 1 p. m.

Is Lite a Failure?
If you are not in good health the an

swer is yes. Your constitution is not
strong; your system, nnable to resist dis-

ease, cries for help. Then, dear friend,
deem this appeal merciful and heed it, for
it has brought to thousands like yourself
the priceless boon of health. Send to
yonr nearest druggist for a bottle of the
great Food Medicine. Scott's Emulsion,
which is a preparation of emulsified pure
Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, combined with
the hvpophosphites of Lime and Soda.
But be sure you get the genuine Emulsion,
prepared only by Scott & Browne, Manu
facturing Chemists of New York, as its
popularity has induced matty cheap and
worthless substitutes to be offered solely
beoanse of the large profits they afford.
And then keep on the right track, contin
uing to use this great food remedy until
the new man, the new woman, the new
child, all bless the day when first they
heard of it.

SifiuauctaX.
A Strong Market Frequent Raids by

the Bears Activity In Several Stocks
Toward the Close.

New Toke, January 38.

The stock market y was on the whole
strong, though the bears made frequent raids.
Manhattan continued its upward movement and
touched 119. though it was not held at that fig-

ure. The coal stocks were quiet. Lackawanna,
after the most successful raid of the day, showed
a loss of 1 per cent., but rallied rapidly, show
ing only a slight loss at the close. The others
were strong within comparatively narrow limits.
The grangers, the Gould stocks and Northern
Pacific preferred showed a marked Increase in
activity toward the close, and all made handsome

gain, bringing prices all along the lino up beyond
opening figures. Louisville, New Albany and
Chicago was prominent for strength and activ
ity. Oregon Navigation, Illinois Central, St.Paul
preferred and the Cordage stocks were specially
strong. The market opened quiet at fractional
advance;. The bears hammered the list In spots,
causing a slight recession, which was afterward
made up. Vnder on increasing demand prices
moved forward slowly in the general list, but
more rapidly in the stocks mentionod. The final
raid on Ltckawanna was fruitless and it soon
rallied over I per cent., while the rest or the act-
ive shares were advancing steadily. The close
was active and strong at or near the top figures
of the day.

Railroad bonds were less active, but firm.
The total sales were 82,85,000.

Following are the closing prices, reported by
Prince & Whitelt. bankers and brokers, 04

Broadway, N. Y., and 15 CeDter street. New Ha-
ven, Conn.:

Rid. Asked.
American Cotton Oil S8iu
Am. Sugar Refining Co 82Jj
Atchison, Topeka& banta e...., 4
Canadian Pacific 81

Canada Southern 60M
Central Pacific 34

Central of New Jersey It
Cbes. E Ohio Voting Cert's X
Ches. & Ohio Vot. Cert's. 1st pfd 6i
Ches. & Ohio Vot. Cert's, id pfd., 4SH
Chicazo & E. Illinois 68

Chicago & East Illinois, pfd 101

Chicago & Northwestern 118

Chicago, Burlington & Quincy. 110

unicago uas uo To

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul. 81

Chicago, Rock Island Si Pacific. SBJi
Chicago, St. P., M. & Omaha.... 50J
Cleveland C, C. & St. L 7s:H
Col., Hocking V.'&Tol 31

Delaware & Hudson Ca"al iau4
Delaware. Lack. & Western,... 145
Denvvr & Hio Orande 1V

Denver Rio Qrand. pfd 40
Dis. & Cattle Feeding Co 56 V4

Lake Shore & Michigan So 12398
Lake Erie & Western SUM
Lake Erie &. Western, pfd
Louisville & Nashville...
I,ouisville New Albany
Laclede Qas i-- i

Mo., Kan. & Texas '.. iH
Mo., Kan. & Texas, pfd 31?2
Manhattan Elevated.... 117 118
Mil. Lake Shore and Western... 94
Missouri Pacific 64
New York & New Haven
National Lead Trust
N. Y. & New England 50
N. Y. Cent. & Hudson 115'
N. Y., Lake Erie Western. . . 31
N. Y., Lake Erie & West., prf . 72$
N. Y., Ontario & Western 196
Norfolk & Western 1414
Norfolk & Western, pfd 49
North American Co I6'4
Northern pacific 4f8
Northern Pacific, pfd CM

Pacific Mail S. S. Co
Peoria. Dec. & Ev aH
Phila.& Reading Voting Cert's. 4IW
Richmond & W. P. Term 15ji
8t. Paul nnd Duluth 46H
Silver Bullion Cert's. tM
Texas & Pacific 485$Union Pacific
Union Pacific Denver & Gulf.. 21

Wabash 14
Wabash pfd 30
Wheeling & Lake Erie 87W
Wheeling & Lake Erie pfd 78
Wisconsin Central 19g 301
Adams Express 148 150
American Express 117 118
United States Express 48 52
srwi. Fargo Exoress 140 145

Illinois Central Railway 1094 110
Ex. div.

Uoveruasul Uouds,
The following were the quotations for United

States bonds at the coll y:

12:15 p. m.
Ext. Ss, Registered.. 100

4s, '07, Reg r.6 en 116

4s, '07, Coupons 116 11U

Currency 6s, 1895. 109

Currency 6s, 1896. . . . 111

Currency Os, 1897.... . 113 &
Currency 6s, 1898 115H-
DurrAncv ,. 1899 . . 118 &

pXisccUatxeous.

Under the direction of the Legislature
of Ohio, the State Food and Dairy
Commissioner, Gen. S. H. Hurst,
examined the leading brands of baking
powder (30 in all) and the following is
Gen. Hurst's verdict :

" Cleveland's Su-

perior is abso-

lutely the best
baking powder
manufactured."

Late Ohio Food Commis'ner.

CALIFORNIA, TEXAS AND MEXICO.
Semi-mont- h It- 1 utiea Deraonallr conducted.

combioinp comfort, low rates, q'lick time, Pul--
Luau swuiog cars, uau on or auaress c. a. tuK-RIK-

New Enttlan-- i Airnt Southern Paciftr
Company, Wqhlnirtnn - v-- .

ESTORS
Should set information about oar

GUARANTEED

ortgages
ARANTEED f.Oonds.sugar cc. i (vys

MOCKS O
WB HAVE HAD

20 Years' Experience
IN INVESTMENTS.

NEVER LOST A DOLLAR
In ararj instance Interest and Principal has beta

paid at maturity.
WE Hare RKTUKNKD to INVESTORS

$13,800,000realising 6 per eent. to IS per cent, interest.
We nerer handle any seenritr that we do not abso-

lutely control. The investment we now have are aa
secure an any we have ever offered, and pay more In
forest than any we have offered in the last ten rears.
We can refer to the leading banks in Mew York, and
to qar 4,000 patrons. "We axe under the supervisionof the Banking Department of Mew York State.

J.B.WATKINSL.M.CO.

DELICIOUS BREAD.
ROOT'S BREAD has justlyror many years, made from pure materials, always

baked properly, always renders satisfaction.
A single trial will prove its superiority.

Boot's Home-SIad- e Bread, Vienna Bread, Cottage Bread.
It Snre and Auk your Cirocr for it.

HEAT YOUR HOUSE
WITH THE CELEBRATED

MAHONY BOILER,
or Hot Water, Direct or Indirect

.Radiation.
ALSO HOT Allt FURNACES.

wells a specialty. Enfrineers' Supplies. First-clas- s

guaranteed. Factory work solicited.
given to modernizing defective plumbings.

SHEAHAN & GROARK,
8TEAJdFTTTER8 AND PLUMBERS,

Steam

Driven
work

attention

991
POULTRY
E9 GROUND t" SEA
E BEEF SHELLS!

SCRAPS i"T

FOR FOB

I POULTRY.
9B

POULTRY.

runs, run, runs,

STATS STR.'glET.
SUPPLIES.

-- 4 tr. priHR .r
Ci i .' v

1 F RONE 1
rfm mm .r
til " FOB Hi

i POULTRY.

;i I runt, run,
Maw Havsn.,

'J- '1

$1.50 Per too, $40 00
F.e.B. Per ICJ lbs In bbls. ISO

1.C0 Per 100 ll :i bags. 3.00
Per iMbsio bans, 1.00
Per 3 lbs in bags, .

Bast's lien Persaader,

SEED iriftBCH ANT AMD
FL.OH1ST,

run,
New Haven..

Conn.
New Haven.,

Conn.

Per ton, $W.OO Perbbl,
Per 100 lbs in bbls. 9.90 10 bbl lots,
Per 100 lbs la bags, - 3.00 at
Per lbs in bags, 1.0P
Per 5 lbs in bags, .t

Imperial Egg Food,
Sheridan's Condition Powder, Roup Pills, Etc.

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BY

Hamden Plains.
Jan. 28. Miss Annie McMullen of Park-vill- e,

L. I., is visiting in town.
Miss Eva Barker succeeds MiBS Newton

as teacher of the Tenth district school.
George Mix is the happy father of a fine

boy.
Nearly every seat in the Methodist

church was rented at the annual meeting
last week.

Mrs. Susie Hull, who has been in the

FRANK S. PLATT,
. Nos. 374 and 376 State Street ROOata 9, 11. It.

9S Churth Street.


